
of Sho'leswere 
The ceremony tQok place at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J,. C. McDonald, Rev. 
George Sloan of the Presbyterian 
church «f Randolph officiating. 

The color scheme being yellow 
and white; the roomR were beau
tifully decorated with 'festoons of 

low and white creppe paper and 

~.'LF.v".~urod. -H~T~fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~I~.2 -Miss-Eaidwtn- Jones of -Carroll 
played the wedding march, while 
the happy young couple took their 

Pauline Bailey, Emerson, Neb., places under a beautifully decor-
2 years old, head severely bruised ated arch. ent stalk, indicating thaf they are 

,: by fall against a seat. Taken to The br,ide was dressed in a l1and- no~ mere nubbins. One half onhe 
, "Samaritan hospital. She may lose some gown of white embroidery fields one can see so well from the 

the sight of her left eye. trimmf>d with baby Irish lace and street is one of the best fieills of 
, D. Bailey, father of Pauline carried a buoquet of bridal roses ~orn we have ever seen, not except
'i Bailey. Taken to Samaritan hos- and ferns. The groom wQre a suit ing corn in the famQus corn bot-

, 1. Back-sev€l'eJy-wl'e-nelred-. _blu_e serge,. ~t~o~~mi¥t~la;n~dfcs~oRfwiJ,n~°fert~h~'wle]s~t~erCn~TM~'~iS~-rl~=~'~~~~~I:~:~~~~~~~~~~"\~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mi)\Ini-~~~~'2'~~~~~~~+=:-=::::= 
Patrick Hodgi'n, fireman on IB_the CQngratulatiofi's'iiricele- \' 

comotive. Shoulders hurt and gant wedding dinner was served by does not appear to be a hill miss- oPfning meeting yesterday' past week and have 
chest cut; serious. the bride's mother, assisted by ing, and a little couilting shows hom~ of.Mr~. E. B. Young, led' t h to go oui this evel\ing, 

h d ht d th M· El' th t th e I'S a a '~g' of Mrs. H. O. Ward. After thorough eaces pure"ased of', M. T, ''',nAi"a'''''', 
Joseph Mathewson, Coleridge, er aug' ers an e ISseS IZ- a er n ver~ e " II" 

b th W'll' d G 'B h 14 f h f h'll F' discussion of the lesson, light re- glvmg Stra_han & KI'ng'sb'e'rry 
Neb., neck wrenched', may be in- a e I lams an eorgle us. ears or eac our I s. Igure h 

Ab t fif't I t' d f' d th' t d 'f't I fres ments were served by the hos- four lesson __ s >hr'ee ca-rs" of hogs the past jured internally. au y re a Ives an nen s IS ou an see I ,J, means ess --"-" 
C. A. West, Hot Springs, S. D" of both parties were present. than 75 to 80 bushels of corn to the tess. There was a beautiful she,goes,to Mike Coleman sent a car of 

M Y eful d 1 bl acre and takl'ng the "I'Z f th warmth and' cordial spirit in this to Wake- to South Omaha, and so' dl'd' , 
traveling salesman for the Johnson an us an va ua e pres-, ' e 0 e , d fi Id . t ' 'd t' 't' coming together <lfter the vacation to Emerson. Duellard. Tht's'last load 
Biscuit'company. ents were receIVe, e In 0 consl era Ion I means a 

Th b 'd h t ht hi' k bl . Id Th petiod which was enjoyed by all a' half point per' hundred above anythl'ng 
Those slightly injured known e n e as aug sc 00 111 remar a e Yle '" e corn per- M' 

here are: Wayne county the past six haps is a little too <thick a stand to present. r .. 1as. Lyon of Roerker, for drawing on the market the day theY 
d . f t b ' 11 t't b t b t 't . 'd Indiana, will be il1_...YV.JlYllEl..lIe~t m_u~_ ~'th--& "'1'1 

Mrs. J. P. Larson, Wayne, Mrs. an IS one 0 our mos e rea y a!, s es, u ,I Is goo -" ~ - , 'I""'e... , 
Levi Kimball Wakefield, H.B. Beat- teachers. ii;he will be missed in enough. The field belongs to Ted week and it is hoped he will ar- begun with We h;;p~'that shippers wiil I :' ' 

ty, Hartington, Mr" Hanson, Hub- school circles, The groom is one Perry, one of the farmers who is rive .in tim.e fo~ the Wednesday Mr. Leavins and sOOn our a little pains to let The " 
bard, Mrs. John Wensorpider, of Wayne county's most successful getting results from all of his meetIng ;hlCh WIll be held at the team will be nn'Mn,aHn~ with other kpow of their shipments, 
Wakefield, W, f'. Barnes, Cole- farmers and,is liked by all who farming enterprises, aljd he has a home of rs. A. P'. GOBS.ard.; All hig!) school 'honors in an item--of int'er~st to many, ,~nd 
ridge, W. R. Johnson and wife, know h,m. rhey left on Wedne~- number of them, He replanted ~~:s:~~~re ~e, I8lly inVited to this interesti shows well the resources ot' the 
Randolph Joseph Jones Bloom- day afternoon on a two-weeks tnp this field of_corn to get a perfect 
field M. O'Brien "orfolk Ed Wal-I to Red Oak and other points in stand, and it is therefore of rather Mrs. L. A. Fanske entertained a thusiastic over· ball and al-
ton 'Bloomfield . , , I Iowa, after which they will return late plant. The south part was numbe~- of young ladies informally ready games are,beil)g playe<4lvery 

Dates of Choral UDioD EveDta'" 
The Wayne Choral Union 114~ i " , __ ~ _____ ~ to their home six miles south of not replanted,- and is a trifle more at her home for her guest, Miss evening- after school. A good 

D . C . 10 d Sholes advanced, but not more than about Mar, J'ori Wells of Siou,x City. court"has been provided for this 
arranged the following' dateU&'--'--.:,..1--" 
their Artist's Recital Course ':f6r' '!" q emocralic ommlltee rganize We' extend f our congratula- four-fifths 0 ,a stand. Last year Those present were, the MIsses game on the north, side of the 

At a recent meeting of the 
Wayne county democratic central 
committee, J. H. Massie was elect· 
ed chairman and Chas, W, Rey
nolds clerk. With the committee 
thus organized we can make a 
great showing in this county this 
fall with an excellent ticket from 
tail to' top-if each and every 
democratic voter will put a hand 
to push the cause along, Don"t 

==- __ " """'" _ij)~_" e.an.di:!'la.ti;\s, !!IN Cflfl)
ttee' to do it all. If there is 

anyi'hing to' deIfiUcntey, and we 
believe that 'there is, each and ever 
citizen is interested in advancing 
the cause, and the committee and 
its officers should have the hearty 
co-operation of all. Aid with your 
advice, your time ana your mone,)' 
--just a little of the last named, 

Fine job printing-the Democrat 

STOPS 
,; Summer Complaint" 

This remedy shuuld be in 
every home- not only for the 
little ones but for the older 
members of the fami Iy as 
well. 

In cases of Cholera Morbus, 
Colic, Diarrhea, or any bowel 
complaint. 

NYAL'S 
Blackberry Carminative 
is so certain in its a-etlon and 
relieves in so short a time 
that you cannot afford to be 
without it. 

It relieves ali irritation of 
the intestines, is slightly as

tringent~ deanses the bowels 
, before they are checked, and 

is thoroughly antissep'tie, 

It is without doubt the, best 
remedY' of its kind we know 
of and is equally good for 
children and .!Ldults. 

There lire two sizes- 25e 
and GOe tl:).e bottIe, 

When we had a chance to 
get the exclusive selling 

\ age,ncy ~or Nyal Family Rem
edies we jumped at it, They 
. are known among all drug-, 
gists as, the highest quality 

line on the market and are 
prepared by a great firm of 
manufacturing chemists, fam
ous for fifty years, 

tions and best wishes to this this ground returned more than 65 Margurite Heckert, Alma Craven, school grounds and 
worthy couple, bushels per acre, and this is the Marjori Knhl, Goldie Chace, Mat- providing another-" court. Mrs. 

third year it has been in corn. tie Lane, Marjori Ford of Littell presented a volley ball and Cell!st w~o has bee~. e~gaged as, 
Wayne Team Puts 'Em All Out Mr.' Perry has a small field of pure. and Mollie Piepenstock. A net to the 'schools and pupils and 'SolOIst WIth the Mlflneapl)lIs of

Reed's Yellow Dent corn that is most delightful afternoon was en- teachers are all ,grateful to her for chestra will be here.September .. 
Yesterday, at Madison, the excellent. It does not appear as joyed. ',Gustave HolmqUIst, ,the 

Wayne ball team played the last good as,the other fields which ' same. Swedish Basso will pe 
game scheduled for the season, of the ordinary yellow corn, _1:he llidies of the What To Loo~' for in a Good camber S. 
winning' by a score of 5 to O. This generally in this country, but e!ull',i,teasantly ,.n~m·iR,.il -, Kind!l~garten. Sadie Walker, -"'''''_'L'~''''--t~';C:::'':",,''' 
was the eighth game they had won ting into the field and exami J. WHliams on "', '''''np"",," l.-The spirit of the Tr:';""~~' •• ".,_'1 violinist wiil be 

without a loss, winning from Car- the ears shows the the occaSion O)lf~-'1;~.~~~~~~;:;~~_I..':'te,~n;:·_="I'I<"..._cnt"",-m'T1"'1'h"I7tii'All,J-;;~~~~~~~~d.~'lt;~f~;;~8~"t"~ 
W--3kefie14, Madtson. Laurel. tbe puie"lrroo- cCJrii; -' hour's 

were won from several They have II snuil1e'f'cOlY and in 

~~E~~,rufi~-~P~~~-~~jM~~,~~~'~~t::~a~n~d~~~~~r~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~::~~=~~I==~. played thIS season Wayne won of each variety shows in 
forty-two, We hart hoped to have the yellow dent corn. If you en
the official record for the season, joy seeing corn take a look at 
but failed to find the man who field. 
carried the figures. 

The boys have played ni ce, dean 
ball this season, and made friends 
whereever they played, and they 
have, we think, the best rec.ord of 

ffl~'<o-~~~~a~s~ni,~~~~~Tfi~~~~~~~-~m~~~I~~~~~-S~~~~~Ml~~ 
. They deserved better at

tendance than was gi ven, but base 
ball attendance has been light in 
-111-1 parts this year, we are told. 

coun ty in our 
We don't know that 
written last spring had any bear
ing on-the Clfse, buLwe learn that 
Madison Bressler, "not far east of 

convey the 'ladies of the " 

To Visit Father in Germany Wayne has a field of fine popcorn, 
Carl Nuss of the Variety -Store and not only that, but the crop is 

left here Sunday to visit his father 'sold as soon as it is ready to har
in Germany, and will today sail vest and deliver, the price reported 
f"om New York for his native land being 6c per pound. The prospect 
which he has not visited since com: of profit is so good that it is re
ing to America ~IJ years ago. He ported that Mr. Bre~sler will in· 
goes now with a brother residing crease his llopcorn crop to 40 acres, 
in Pennsylvania that they may see claiming that a field of that size 
their father again before he is will bring $2,000 for the, corn 

Among the pre-nuptial affairs 
given for Miss Kate Gamble will 
be a bridge breakfast to be given A son was !:iorn at Kansas City 

Th d d this week to J. Ji';' Lane and wife. 

into the country, and. after 
progam a basket picnic will be en
joyed. ' One of the topics to lJe ,~fs
cussed is "The Couiltry Comlllun
ity," and an interesting discuss!:dn 
is expected. " , ' 

by the Misses Monte ,eobal an Mr. uine is local manager for the 
Reba Nangle, Friday, September 
6, at 9 o'clo~k. INe])raska-Telephone'Co.; here. 

Miss Zoe' Mellor entertained at I~~~~~~===~===============::~~:"=~-=~ 
a four course dinner party last 

called to the great beyond. Word crop. 
came that his father, who is 85 Homer Wheaton put in a'-'little 

Saturday evening, complimenting 
her friend, Miss Katherine Huff
man of Neligh,' Covers' were raid 
for eight. SchoolS:upp 

years of age, is in failing health, patch of corn here in Wayne 1 
and he arranged as soon as 'possible spring, and has 'tended it carefuLly. 
to start te visit him before it is for it was not on the best of 
too late. The store will be in ground. He gathered -an ear from 
charge of Miss Herdt, who former- it this week that weighed a pound 
Iy worked for Mr. NIISS and who ,md a quarter, and that when dry 
is f(lmiliar with the stock and will no doubt weigh a pound Of 

k'nown to the patrons, There is more. He 'has carefully computed 
an announcement elsewhere. the yield by counting the number 

A number 'of young' men enter
tained at a dancing party at the 
opera house la&t M_day- ""'et+'HK,---i+_-'-' 
A nice crowd' was present, an Of- -- ~ - -~- ~---.JONES-BOOKST6RE:~' ------ -"'~+''-I-c_-,- -- , 
chestra from Sheldon, Iowa, fur-
nishing them excellent music. ---~-"-,,, -1--1---'· "lrl '. 1")- -'t-

Mrs. Neligh and daughter, Edna, n . Fa LIne Voiow- L"oeaay 
gave a miscellaneous shower last 

This Tells it All 

evening for Miss Katherine Gamble 
- -tuf'-ea-rs-~'rt-'a-r-i>1"'--6Jt'--t.fle--(!er-ll'~m'IH:,;~'h'; ;~~I .of her" a PI'!"ill!miJ!lg.J~:=-t~ ____ ~_ 

if this,patch does not yield at '. 

Riversidp, Cal. Aug, 2~), 1912. 
The Nebraska Democrat, 

Wayne, Neb. 

rate of more than 100 bushels 
acre, he will be very much disap-

-- pointed. ' 
The Ladies Aid society of the 

st. Pau'l Lutheran, church is meet
ing this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Harry Hansen. Gentlemen :----Will you send the 

Democrat to Winside as we expect 
to be there in a few days to make 

r home. People out here tbink 
Nebraska is a bad place to live 
with i t8 storms and cold weather 
but [ would rather freeze to death 
than burn up h,ere. so I am pulling 
back to go(}d old Nebraska, 

Respectfully, 
C. E. BENSHOOF . 

Fall Millinery Opening-Saturday, 
September 14.~ 

The decided changes i styles 
make mll1inery most Int resting 
this fall. Shapes and sha s of the 

ate styles, suitable 
everybody, Come and see, 

MnLLaura Ball, , 

After taking a prolonged rest, ChautauqUl Meeting 
Mr. Miner succeeded in making There will be a meetfug of...ih.e 
high score at long , stoc-kholders of the W'ayne~ Chau-
was blowingoa Il"ale and rocks were tauqua organization at the office 
hard to break., l.t is ne.aring the of Davis & Kipilnger tomorrow 
season for the bIg annual shoot, (L" d ' ) . f· th It' 
and the boys a 'Ia' f Tn ay evenmg or e e ec IOn 

'. re p nmng' or a of an' execlJ,tive committee and 
good tIme. d' t f t All . 

. Following is Tuesday's score: t~~:~tZ~Sino~hen:~te;;'~%~, 'WlJet~~; 
F!~her .. , , , , , ,. , , .. , . , ','_~' , , ,20." holders or not are we!'c'ome. 
Wlley, ' . , ' , , , , , , , ' , ,15 
Miner ... 
Lowry" "', ""., .. IR 

Wh.en Thieve~ FaU Out 

Dally" ',' ........ " ,~-"""" 
Moratz, ' , , ' _" , , , , , , , , . , , , , . , ' 

I, 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS. 
wet-ster;' 'Irit-ernaflonal ,Dictionary. -C-ollegiate
and s~hoor-Uicti';na?iei:-::-:--=---=----=--===---

AB.HESIVES-Sanford·s and Dennison's. 
, .~;-: 



Big :Ben 
the busy "farm 

friend 
Big Ben i~ for the [armer who 

__ b.eliey":Lin th!'-_"i!\'i~Qf _l!.L<LR!,-D 
Franklin' 'Plow de(~p while ~lug
gards sleep." 

He~fo..r.thefar:ma-wb9~e owa.crs 
want big yields. ' - ,- ---

He's for the hard-to-get-up farm 

~e~Sin t~~Sfie~~s ~I~ ff~. to get 

He keeps watch time. Hc's 
reIiab1e and handt,orne. He's 
stu-rdy ,-well-set -nnd!ong~ived. 

Be first In the field. every morn
Ing. Get the farm hands out 
bright and early. Depend on 
Big Ben. 

==:'==--- __ -JIe'IlmQrelhitli!li<rn h!'~~ 
the first month you employ h1m. -

L. A. Fanske 
JEWELER 

Opposite Post Office Phone 369 
Wayne, Nehraska 

That- Plow 
May need to be put in 
shape for business. It. 
pays to -do good plow
ing and that requires 
a plow that is O. K.
I Fix 'Em That Way. 

•• t 
Horseshoeing 

_G~Il'1 Blacksmitbing 
Wagon. Work 

Mower Repairs 

E. C~ PERKINS~ 

,Mi~s l'awels,ki 'was~" 
pr !It'iHoskins Fridl,lY. 

i E. W. Closson of Sh~)les was in 
~aYl)eSarurday-between -trains. -

_ Miss Lulu Ross was a Sioux Ci.ty 
pass~hger Saturday afternoon. 

Ja\Ilf'S Shannon accompanied the 
ball team to Madison last Friday. 

M~s. Phillips of Carroll -was 
Wayne visitor between trains 
,friday. 

-T. A.- Craig -and wife left For bargains in reaJestate and 
to visit a few days at Lei~'i cheap insurance see W. F. Asscn-
Omaha. heimer, Altona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Watson from tu~:;1 a;;lid:rf~a~' :~op~~e!~~~~ 
near Sholes were Sioux City visit- they visited relatives a few.days. 

the fair, which 
the greatest heid in northwest 
this, year': Horse, racing, and 
chance to see a grand assemblage 
of blooded stock exhibit-s from all 
branches of the farm including rna
chinery will be offered at the fair' 

Mr. and Mrs: ,Jacob Rouch and management has obtained seven 
two sons went to Grane] Island I'ast morning for Grand Island, f h ' 

~~~e~~j)"~~:ak~_the~i~r-=-~ __ ~=-::-W;br~Ue~:ft,~~~cvt~sl~:~t~e~bLejs~t~m~o~n~emy~c.'i!0~U~ld:;:tII-~~~~:r~~~~~====~===::::=:.:::;==:,~1~r-i~0 
Miss Harriet Mae Brady, regis

tered nurse, answers calls day or 
night. Phone Hi2. 2tf. 

Choice cut flowers fresh every 
at Gae;t-ner & 

hauer's furniture store. 

'fhe Crystal Theatre open,~d its 
door~ to the public again on Satur" 

bei-ng- clm;ed a week. 

-MiSs Corl.tMcClure ret\Il'm;Tt-!'l'at~ 
urday morning from Neligh where 
she visited rlllatives and friends. 

Chas. ,Culler arrived here last 
Friday and packed his goods pre
paratory to removing to Harting
ton. 

Stanton Hitchcock was down 
from Hartington last week and 
went to Wakefield Saturday after
noon. 

A large number of Wayneites 
attended the base ball game, car
nival and dance at Wakefield Sat
urday. 

Miss B:va Alter'left Friday morn
in for Guide Rock, NebraSKa, where 
she will teach in the high school 
the coming year. 

Miss Dora Lewis left Friday 
morning for Plainview where she 
will resume her work in the 'puhlic 
schools at that place. 

Pharo Graves arrived here from 
the Pacific coast last Saturday af
ternoon. His many friends were 
delighted to see him. 

Edward Coleman left last week to 
resume hiB school work at Valley 
Springs, South Dakota, where he 
is again principal at the schools. 

Mrs. M. A. Spears and baby re
turned to' their home at Rmerson 
lasH"ridayafter spehding the chau
tauqua week with friends at this 

M iss ~"It)rence Hoy camejlP 

Seventy-One Bushels of 
Wheat loThe 

,Central eity, Neb., Aug. 25.
Seventy-one and one-half bushels of 
wheat to the acre is the new record 

Miss Emma Brune went to Jan- ~tablished hy Merrick c<1unty. All 
sen Monday to visit for a short estimates were surpassed yesterday 
time at the home af ,her uncle, when J. E. Plank thre1lhed at Will 
Wm. WhitieT. - McCullough's_farm, three and one-

Miss Berdi'e Cross, who is en- half miles southwest of this city. 
'gaged to teach:lt Wakefield thib Two acres of the very best stand in 
year was at that palce iast week on the field were reserved for the test, 
business in regard to the scbool and from this tract were secured 
work. 143 bushels of wheat. 

Miss Nell Hostetter has wet weather, 
to her home at Morrison, Iowa, af. which came as a stimulant to the 
ter a visi t at the home of her cous- corn crop, has not acted without 
in, F. M. Hostetter, three miles deteriorating effects. A number 

of complaints have come in from 
south Of Wayne. farmers. who had decided to thresh 

Miss Hannah Erickso"Tl -returned the'- schock; for much of the, 
to her home at Omaha Fr-iday.,She wheat has begun to sproul. 
has been visiting at the home of vions to the rain the Farmer's ele.
her brother, Axel Eri-ekson, five vator received 40,000 'bushels of 
miles no~Jhwest of Wayne. 'wheat in seventeen days, all of 

Miss Gertrude Standen was the a fine qua_li_t_y_. __ -=~ 
guest of Miss Minnie Miller at 
Wakefield several days last we<i!k. 
Miss Miller has entered upon her 
duties in the millinery department 
of the Predmetski store at that 
pface. 

Mrs. G. L. Tharp, M1's. Sher
bahn and Chas.' Shirts and family 

Sugar Pumbs 
The ownership of one half inter

est in the Western Sugar Refining 
company netted the Havemeyer in-

$12,950,000 in 21 years. In 
one year, 1892, this concern paid 
the Havemeyers six hundred thous
and dollars. When the company 

business-that's what-we are doing and cash is 

along so rapidly now days that the people who 
be done" are interrupted by somebody "Doing 

We intend to give away, FREE, cash receipts of this store 
one day' each' month. ,', 

This'is our plan: Our National Cash Reg')s1;er, which we 
have JusCinstalled, issues a printed receiptwith each purchase 
you make. ' 

Be Sure to GetXour Receipt 
This receipt shows the amount of the purchase, the initial 

of the salesman who served you, as well as the date~and number 
of the sale. Save your receipts and the first of each montl! we 
wi 1I announce a particular day' and all receipts bearing that date 

~ will be redeemed at their face value in cash. ~-

So Get A Receipt With Y bur Purchase 
In addition to the above plan we wiI! pay you 5 per cent in

terest on 'the cash you spend at our store. Just think of it, 
paying you interest g,n what you spend. 

c 

J. T. LEAHY 
THE UP-TO-DATE DRUGGIST WAYNE 

are home from a visit of two.:o~~r;-J~.\'IlI'--"-~!~~oiz"'Wiq~Ji:fl..Y.!~~.Y(~·~~-""''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... "",=",.,."""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!--~~----4 
three weeks at the homiiof on 
ladies' parents at Lynch. fhey 
report a good time, and tQat the 
native plum crop is large there. 
They put up a lot of fruit while 

and also brought two 

the Spreckles people another mil- .... ------------------=----...;.----: 
lion. Two years later this money C77 S °1 B h H Hot 
was returned to the in·vestms, so "1../t"e lOam . at ouse 
that all the profit they subsequently IS NO' W· OPEN' BD --=R-~"'-Hn cn AC'ON 
took out was "veivet." Thus.J;b,e L rv -r ±l~~ 

POTnt Friday afternoon where 
she has been spending the summer A 12-year old-girl, ne~r Homer 
vacati<in. She is one of the effi- had a toe cut clear off la~t week by 
cient teachers in the Bloomfield a horse stepping on the toe. The 

tariff on sugar is shown to be a Anyone suffering from rheumatism, stomach trouble and 
good thing--for' the millionaire 
OWn1!n!-uf the sugar trust. many other ailments willlli> ~ll to come here and get cured 

It Can Be Relied Upon 
a,::; many .others_have done. 

schools. Star mentions as peculiar about 
Mrs. James Cadwell 11;" accident the fact that it was '--------------...! day morning for her h()metl-·~n;alt'·\iorF·t-:-,1 the fourth toe that was cut olf, 

bodge, Iowa, after a visit oJ; sev- that the toe on either side was not 
eral weeks with relatives and injured, which causes one to won
friends at this place and in the der how large th'ey grow---feet' on 

The Americatl Drug and Press 
ation authorizes its members 

b guarantee absol"utely ,Meritol 
Hair TDnic. It has no equal. It 
is a woniierful remedy. A trial 

The price for Board, Room and Baths is $9.00 per week. The Si)oam 
Bath Eouse fs located one mile. south 01 Hot Springs. Free buss to .and 
'Irom the'station. For further information'l'Ui~o 

WILL O. FERGUSON HOT SPRINGS. S. D. 
For Trunks, 

Suit Cases 
and Ba/nl 

call on 

country. the girls ahout Homer. will'convince you. J. T. Leahy's =======""'======"""'==""""""'=="""'="""''''''''''''''=~ , 
drug store, Wayne. ______ ~~_., 

, ,Mr. and Mrs. Homee TheohRld 
left F"riday morning for a vacation 
trip of several weeks which they 

A new MeUi.OdTstcnurch is-beIng 
huilt at Rllndolph. We hope' that 
thtly are planning f{)r a room that Carnegie and Peace 

l----.!L!lli.--'--'-"'L"' ... .!'n''''.'''4 will spend at Chicago, Madison, can be o\len for the public in and Andrew Carnegie is raising' a 
out of s<'ason. The idea of putting hullabaloo b e c a use somebody 
perhaps $10,000 to $150,00 of good praised Pittsburgh's part in the 
nlont'Y into a publie building n;lUnufa'cture of equipment for 
IW\'ing it all closed to the public fighting ships. "Pittsburgh's tri
PXl'ept Sunday and prnyer il1f..~eting umphs are' those of peace," wri 
nights. leaving the young peopJe Andrew. Strange he_ was not so 
to ;;eek such places as art' open for wrapped up in 'peace in the years 
four fifths of their time is not gpne by when ~e was piling up 
nearly as beneficial to society as it millions 'out of the manufacture of 
might be. A lot of -com.mon sense steel foY Uncle gam's warships. 

WhK'onHin, and l)ther p(;ints Ilf in

line of harno~INt.nd 
terest in It", ('ast. 

Huddler),. A crowd of .WaYI~". young men 
. droV!' to Wakcheld I' nday nlRht to 

SEI£ OUI( LAP !llTgTI·;I~g. I tak(' in 0", carnIval and dan!'" at 
------------ --.------ thut illa('\:'. Thol::lt' gOlng HH'luded 

For Sale Warrpl1' Shullhi"R, Lew} L,'v, For-
City Pro ,t n's! Hugh('8, Bill .Jenkins, Paul 
, 1'"1 Y'UHANT MI~Aml. MillinN, Lynn MrClnf(' nnd a l1um

bel' of oth0rs. 

'. ORA-NlTE 
Harv.st.~, 11110 

ied tt\ dlllrch affairs would Wasn't it Carnegie',s hirelings who 
, .... Am<>l1;Ii those who attended the as beneficial -to The -cj1iirch as to ~hof down the Homesteau strIKers 
carnival 'and danel' at Wakefl-eld any other enterprise: in cold blood when they tri 
from this place last Friday ,wer~ , • a1 the steel mil 

. the Misses Jos-i{, J<,'lti-s-;-My'fa-lfcll, -Wm:-~TIiQinpsoncame up .:~~~+-R'''''''''S''--' -so peaceful then_ 

t"lorene" Bumgarden, Cora Pana- Ornnha Saturday evening, called 
Jaker,Florlmce Kinsghury, Hazel here by the report that one of his E,,'I' 

, Hester 'McNeal a"iid Ger- horses Wl1ieh __ 11.\' l~:ftcjn p~tu}'e We want 
trudeStodden. here wa~ missing. ,They had found to k;;ow-about Meritol White Lin 

the animal, which he had IdUn a ment. It will do so ml,lch for pain$ 
If there is an old soldier wh<) is paStUl'e here;--ahd was returning-It of all kindg~ rheumatism, -sprains, 

out of employmertt and khows how tdthe .llastuTe. ILoad evj(lently' etc. We--have never sold a' pre
to solicit for subscriptions, -h';' -can b.!l!'ll taken from the pastUl:e and paration that we could recommend 

: ilasily make. $GOO.O() per,l<ear I'llde away, as it was coming to- more highly. ' 
without leaving his home town. wllrd hOIl1l' )vhen taken and cared 

, I have'the greatestlJl'oposition ever f(jr by a f!\l'llWr eighteen or 
, Address James lVI. Pierce, miles north <jf here. The un On B'i'iday, August 24, _prime 

sher Romestead. Dt'S Moines, h~ofs W(>l'e bttlken quite short, sirloin of beef sold in London fol' 
which wo_uld hot ha'ia.h"en apt to 19~ -cerrts .per pound,-arid-

Nelson an!l wife were bere bappened had tbe animal 28 cents ,per pourid. J,ust 
Ifr'OlTl-lv.lealdow Gr,ove lasr week vis-' strayed away. . If some one , meat .prices are h igber. 

homes of both in cllUghtat. a trick of that country than ever, })efQre, 
near Wayne. Whi an c~e· mad~,--H-l-"w"-h-'ci'''Othe identical cuts_that bring 

·1;w=--wc.\'_J1Cl~-U-lred-ti-t1e-to ·~'l'n',:l ... lifhnnt appear' such a ni('e way such high' prices here are sold in 
a 160 acre London for about two thirds 'as 
before only I P Lo' much, This despite the water haul 

father, Nels -- • - wtey of 3; 000 nliles,- and the two rail 
visitinf?;- I'-~"'a~~o'ry: ~epair: ~~n "and pia,no haul's. fir.st from Chicago - tGr ·thE! 

a _few days~ ", at tr~ 9~ ,,~.:E_.s.t2.re. ~p~.hoPQ AtI,a;nt~c' se~' ~oa~d •. ,~~n4 .:fr.om. Liv4 
them. .___ ___ erlJO'ol to London.' .. ,. 

-~..,~~ -,-;-~-,.,-... --. "-~ 

Meat PriCes Here and Abroad 

" , 

---~;------

oners 
in th-eFord. It's the alw-ays~a 

your-s.er~ice .. car-,-·· and,: r~altir':tl,il! 
trpuble emancIpCitor-for It puts :m.or_tf: :; 
tire surfaceo~the ,ground per po.kdof car :than any other.: 
And· ~e·re;-~;:k;ng-;'~~erity-fi":e'thou.a;,d! this y~"I'. 

: - ~-- ,,',-,~- ··,,1 :-. "::-1 '~--~': Ii 
All Fords a'reMode!-T's,-:-,aH al~ke -excel?t'-thebodi~s, 
The twoE~~sel1ger rupabout costs . ~590;-:;t~~ fiy~ .Pa8;:,1 
.se~gertour!ftg car::."690-tt.e .q.ehve~y ~ar ,$70Q~thE;,' il,l 
to~n ,Cllr $900-f: o. b.petrOIt,.comp!tl~~ly .,~qtilpped;',.ii: 

, G.et latest ciltalog~e froIll VoIi~egg~rn ;A:uto Cp;~or. ,Ii 
-dIrect ,.from LletrOlt factory. . 1_'" , ".- ~, .. ' I" 



CHEATING THE 

Less Than. 2 Per Cent 

cause of Deception and 
Tariff. 

Mill Man Poekets It. 
By ROBERT KENNETH MAC L.EA. In some cnses the mannfacturer 

[Formerly consulting expert of the tarl";'t takes tb: tarIff favor for hiS, o~n knouting of llUrllll~ss people. 
board.j - pocket. Tarttr bonrd sample No. 34 comes of gooll.sto{'k. 

New York, Aug. .~'1'he prohibitive I i1lnstrntes this. !\'o. 34 Is ~ fnncy 

~~~~"~~0Ibe~~-~P~u~~~a~~ ~ ~~~na~~rn~~l~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~:~M~~j~ AldrIch law. ermits and fostel's manufacture.r €'uC'o\l.nter€'d. tl faIr de-- BOlithwe~iCRus81iY a 'UiDe Of-rUlli\" 
P . IJlllUd for tlns matprUli dnrmg tbl' ptlst who ealled themselves "Kossaki;' 

whole.sale frauds upon the AwerH:an --.Season. Tahle No. HiU of the tal'Iff' which is Tqrtar for free lll('U, fl'ce 

consumer of cotton goods. boa,rd~; --;:-;Po--;'~ilO"~S a' rillil ~~~~::n;:'~~;I-:~~:;~~:~~~~~t.;f~~~llJ::::-:~~====;====~====~=--1-----__ -:~-=~--,_=~--~~-:-~ql:lil! Less than 2 pel' cent of the, c?t:ton profit of 90 per (,Put. It co~ts to manu- they ilved up to the ullme, Tlley pro-
fabrics consumed in the United StateH facture this cloth 12.10 cent~ n "ard. tected fi'om Ull' Tnl'tnrs the lleopl('s in 
comes treID ab-rorrd, -l:te('nll~~ tP!? pro-I The:..milJ..:re.f-nses to sell to allY on~ E:'X~ the: t'Olllltrjes \,~,llich tlH~\' origiIlnllr.htHI 
tective duties huYe bcpu mUlle so bigb ceptlng the jobht">'". nod tbr~ngh . - { nud--::;·~'-t,tl-th~ttAU!ltffi- of:....l'u~~ 
thnt importation is Ullprofitabl&. chanuel t.he ('loth readws the retnller SiUll wolllell and cbilLlren frow sluvc'l'Y I 

~'et fully one-third of the C"ot~on at 22~ to 25 c€'nts n sard. The retnU~ in Turkey. Growillg ill numbers and 
piece goods going over retail counters e1' charges the con~l1lrler 35 to 3D ('euts. iruportallcP, th,e~e s-elf uppointl'd gU:lI'tl-
Is Rold as "IMPOHTED" or nndpr according to'loc-uOuJ] and local compe- hlU ,ungds lJec<lme PH'r;nYlIl'rt' fl':'II'l.d·! 
names implying a foreign origin. tition. and n .• ~iwctl.(l. Tlwil' military sL'rykl'~ : 

This deception is generally perpe- For comparison take the value of the eSJ)eclally were in re·qlH'st. Auy n:ltinu 1 

Races 
~!,ated upon the consumer for the pur~ fabric on weight. At the m:inufactur~ CQuhl commnnd ttH'iIl trclp if-its cnu~e 
pose of obtaining eX"orhitant priees fo-r I in-g cost of 1-2.1-6 Gents a_-¥ar..d......Me D.pl1lJ.rrJ~d to HIP Kos~uld cOile of llOnoI'. 

dOI"!1\!,tic goods. pound of this goods is"worth $1.23 as it TIll' trll)(' h;(l gr:!(rtlli!·lJ'~· :;~I~,(~~"~~Tl·~A~---'~~b()lek~ ... -;~I~I.()~wr .• 
The consumer, believing the g-onds I leaves the mill_ When it reaches the self into two ('la:-;~(\s-ttle· Yillag.e 1\.0:-;-

are imported alld knowing that the consumer ~at 39 cents a yard) .the sHli:1, who lin'u in their Q'-';'tl settle-' 
tarIff' adds excessivelr to tbeir ('ost.! price h'a~ been ~oosted to $4.20 a I 

. d ments all oyer southern Hussin. :lull \ 
pa'Ys 50 to 100 per crnl: more tban a poun. - . I the iuhnbitauts of the "SNvll ueyollu 
fair price and does not ~USrWi't thnt hI?" The manufacturing ('O·Rt of thIS C otij tion 
is being cheated. I in Englnud Is pl'aC'tlcnlly. the sam(, as tbe rnpitls,'· The' formcr hull the ud- , 

bere, ret thE' Eng-lisl} tnltIlllfu('turer vautage O"l~<r other country folk. ll:i I 
Drains the Pocketbook, I sells; it' for 10 4~ ("('Ilt" 11 yard. the job- neighboriug .. :·oyerullli.'nts H"l'l'e tou: 

Let us go strnl::::Jlt tu II 8jlP!'ifk ber at 17.:W ('('nt8 nml the r('lnilpr at 22 afraid to ta~ thE-ill Bl'tWl'PU war:;" to I 
"pie Qf tbe ope-ration of tl1itj frnll(\ cents, wllieh the call came from the S('tch,1 
'lake the tnrHf honrd's cloth sampl\-' Bea·r in m1nd thnt th(' "dlff('rcll(,c In the villnge Kos~aki tillt.d tlit',_iulld. Of j 
No. 5G, describpd as :l "printpl1 i]i!ll cost of pro(l!wtioTl of tWtIl(> and nbroad" un altog-ether (liff('r('lIt (·hartH-ter wa~ 
tty." This 1s a melliulll prked ('ptt<lP in thIs C'!I\:-;~ of fallrk I"('prl.'sellh'd lJ~' tbe orc:anizatioJ] of this Betell, a coll\
fabric known'to nlmost eyery Alllt't"l- sample Ko 3-t lI(\\Olll!ts to nothing. munH; of Ilbout 12,UOU men \\"1t11 1)1..'1'· 
can honsewife. What WOTnHn or /-";r! bUt the Pnnlc-.\ldricl1 tariff t1l1 1t manent h('n.dqunrters in a mo ... ·ulllc 
basn't pORsesS:f'd n dimity dress "yithin I equal~ 5::i,8H W'r (,Pllt. or 811.2 cents per settlel:llcllt (the exad location wa~ 
the last fe-w .venT·s'! And if she' went 1 nlllnio~ \'ar<i. changed eig-ilt tinH'S iu two ceulurie-:-;\, 
to the cotton goods counter and I Fancy' g'ooils of til(' type of snmple usually 011 nn unapproachable islanu i 

No Special Days: very Day a Big One·' 

Come! Remember the Dates! 
TRAIN SERVICE ON ALL RAILROADS 

bougbt the mnterinl h~ the yard she No. a-t al'P pl'O(lI]('ts ()f tlw Lippitt-Me- on tTIe 
I:!O dOUbt. s~w r.ucb signs as; Coli ('lass of Blll!~ '1'11(' l:aynp.Ahlrich The TUl'ks ollce"triell to rush tll~ plan', I 

r ! 11111 t 11#.j..H ..... ~~+ bill rulsed the duty on till, cloth frQm IIlIt ~I)I ¥'ul;\u.t m.lbe waze of Islalld" I 
t 35 to 55.Sf) pr>r ('Pili h I! U'ny wowlef like rut::. 1Il fl t1'ap, Notice 

IRISH DIMITY, + thnt Spoutnl" 1.I11pitt nT111 ~fr. McColl The Seteb ill one I'''''f'ipect resclllhied a . 
25c. + wen' lntf'!'po:::t('(l in nfllPTlcllng- tbf' Ulonas1l'ry. :\0 WOIlHlfl was allo\~"pd In the County Court of WUYI)e 

~t t t! It t 111~:-*H-:t-a-~ Pavne bl!l.--!\'p\\" YO! I;: \"\"0)1"Il1 inside it. .\ Ulall llli~bt not C\'en brlllg coul1t y, Nebraska. • 
The World's tariff editor vislt~d with 1 __ ·__________ bls wutiW[· or his sister. If he did he Before James Britton, County 

me a department store i.tl.a.".New"IDn". i WOODROW WILSON. was hung-ed. Here, eager to tead the Judge and acting Justice of the 
land city of 100.000 inhabitants anti I tree and ~iUltde life among. ~eir Peace. 
found recently fi counter. piled wltb' equllls, callle Ill! sorts and conditIOns C. L. Rudd will take notice that 
,these good~, placarded: Of men. Indeed, owing to· the law the 17th day of August, 1912, 

f*H-+I--t_H-H-"ot'H":"H-:«t-++4,. <'njoinil1>( eelil,ac)', tue colony depend· on B ·tt n County Judge and 
I ed for it~ numbers on newcomers, al~ ,rIo, . 1 

REAL !RISH DIMITY, I tuou>(b (he ,1Ilago Kos"akl contributed Justice of theN Pel ace ~n a?r 
19 cts. + recruits_ Anyone coulu join, as rank county, e )ras a, 1S-

160 well improved 3 miles to town. Good terms. 
per acre. . 

160 with small improvements. Good land and best of terms 
.. !"taming 10 years at 5j per cent optional. $95.00 per acre. Get 

busy on this.· Ohly H miles from town. 
320 w~ll .improved () miles from town. 

condition. ao acres in hay .. cmeadow. fine 
t! lIlt! t t t ~~:"M~~·}+ nnll riches wpre desvisel1, and all he an order of attachment for acre. 

We procured samples of all of them. had to do was (0 submif to laws as the sum of $120.00 in an action G40 improved grain and stock farm 5 miles from town. 
There was not olle piece of importpd folln\\'~: Chas1ity, tile orthouox crept1. pending before him, wherein Char w Good soil and on good terms too. Price only $80.00 per-..: acre. 

Farm In good clean 
land. $115.00. per. 

goods In the lot. Im'"sti"ntlon 1"·0\· .. <1 "11".,,illl1('e tu llu",in nUll the soutIJ les E. JonES waR plaintiff and C. L. 100 acres improved farm miles from town. If you want 
t~t llie s~'e ~~n~ b:IJ V\lr('lltl~t'd llUH~~ ~Iect _Nurefur~_~r_1n- de~~:m~~_~-~~-P-~~.·~~~~~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~fi~1C-l~~~mkoo~w~~~~~X 
tilesE' "Irish" t1illlities frOJH a BO:-.;t(ofl ('ol1vt'llieut qtlPst1011:-l uf his past Wl'rt:~ 
jobbe.r fit 10 ('ent:.; n YUI"II Hnd tbat 1 ill'Y ask('(1 of the intendillg Ko·sl:mk. He 
were maue ill a .\"ew }":nglnwj lui!! I siUlply Wt'ut to the elected ~hiel' awl. 
Here wns H SHPPHSpd "hil~~·~!-i+l" in j ufter n--hrt1::!f-gfi'eH~ Wt~~htH't'"I:t-t-H lL'JillUll.I=C.d.llll~~.UC"'.o,--",~~'~'~ 
a SUPPof>l'(]l.\' '"import('(l" fain'le, - Of) I ilis plnec ill one of the .. 1.;:1l.·"'1I.1',"',....,"~'"'''''' e" " 

whiC'h till' 1'\'1:1 ill-I" was tnldlll:·: :l profit: big huts, "lh"re is 

of DO per CCIlC fHl('('S !<lug aJl(1 two 

1~1I a('re mprover1".fnr·m located 8 miles. from 
lanrl and can he had at $115,00 pe acre, 

town. 

only Thi .... h:t[lIl('Il" tl) Ilt' a f:dlric rpprl'- WhPl;"thou shalt die 
senting. til{' W;..;l1e.st e.ttl..t'~IWY II! .\!I!l'r Sllltilll'r." 

](;1) acre improved farm 8 miles from town at 

ican lllll.IlUf!lctu[ill;';. It b :\ ('las" Ill" 
goods in wId('lI \\"(> ('an ('()ll!Pl't1' .'Id 

YHlltageoosly "i1h any ('OIl!Jtry in 11l(' 
wot"lll. Tilt:" t~\rif'l' I)\l:lnr" 11l\t'~1iga

tiong dis('o\'prpl\ on snllqdl' :\0 ~)(j :111 I 

Al1leriean ('ost 01' pruiJllctioil (It" j l:t 
cents a yard. In nil the mill .... inn>s. I 

tigated the bual"rl'~ l'('[1n.'.s(,IIt:lth~ps. 
fOlllld that th{' low nl](l' high ('osts (If' 

manufactnre of tbls fulll-it> did nut 
vary !lalf n ('t:.'llt a yaru. .... 

Who Gets the Profit? 
The mallllfuctlll'er of thi!{ .~meri('Oan 

dimity, that i~ Rold n~ "impol'tt'tl" [lnd 
·'lrIRb," does not g-et the eX4.'p:-;f.;h:e 
pro(it Tn some instnllC"t'fI the lllutHl

tacturer d()('s, but h('re hI..' R{'IIS to t1H~ 
johber at .s (·{'nt~, taldllg only a TWID

InnT manufacturing protlt of two-thirds 
ccnt n yard The jobl)er sells to 1 he 
retailPf at 10 ('ents, a 25 per cent mar
gin for the jobhpr. 

In Cannda. ,,·\tIl 25 per ('ent tarifl', a I 

cotton fahrk ('osting 10 cents a yard I 
would t)C sold to the consumer at 1"2Y'J . , 

(Ir;..:uuizt'd traitlin~, rIo <.:ottlpu!::;or)· 
:\ll'll lny or slept in thc leveil'd 

~lJavt'H bC'tw(,PIl huts, enjoying, g-n)KY 
fllslJiClIl, the- fl'('(>(lOl.n of ttle (llJ~ /tiro 
Ilrinl{ \yn~ pll'lltiful and uis·o tflflli(\'

. . Grp:lt Sl!l1g~ were sung, am.I till'l'e 
wn$ mud.1- plli~·illg of ~triI1ru iIl~1 n.l· 
Illt'nts. T!II"(,ughollt ttl(' place a SIdrIt 

l",ora:;~". has ],C011 attache~ under 
said order. ~aid enURe ~WHS ern-I 
tinued to the :lrd day of October, 
1912 at 10 o'clock u. m. 

, CHAlU,ES E. JONES, 
Plaintiff, 

Dated this 27th day of Aug-ust, 

per acre, 
If you arc in the market for a farm I hav!" one that will 

suit you. 

from $:1;' to $1;0 per <tere on 
well drained. !(ich as golcl. See me for excursion rates. 
than $ 10. fll) round trip. 

.For further information call on 

of good t'omratlpsllip prevailed: A ._ ~ __ . 1[112. 35-4 
-pol',;lar I''',(ime w", llaul"illg. no e'''Y Waf.ne~ Nebraska 

tnslc in cl1mhpr"""e iiiI'll hoots. ('('S. A Scientific Achievement ~~f~===:===~==~=~==::~~~~~===~=~~~I~:.l~JJ _..u:.eJ.'.e.. of ~IJi(·1\.1I~~~S(~\'llri~~!)" ~_lI.'ludern science ha.s produced no 
The l\.uK-.:nk \\'-/)1'(' n [uu:--tnclJe :Iud ni! H f 

the crown of bi}; iH'HU-U !on-PHoIIl(' \\h,p such effective agency in the rclie - ____ , 

of twir, both Hpin~ worll long to p!J uf indigestion, dyspepsia, eonstipa- The. P'rote·ct·l-on. o· . f. a. 
able I)im tu wiud t!Jp tlrr('p t'IHl.'4 )"t III !)(l tiun bilinwmt'Ss or impute blood __ 

ea.r.s... __ l~.tUnn ~eut armed til e Digestive-, the re-
tbe ·t""th, ·"Ul) Ihe [,.njorlty ('nrI:I:.crt-:;"".u>.I:"t .... r"Jf'.~t""h .... e-'b':p~~"t minds of'thiA
.tnng:l-ilws" (\"~hips wlJiell fire stilI iean Drug an(l Press Association, 
used). • ' '~ompased'of druggists and news

In wartime things were dlfl't'I·('lIt. I)aper men all over the country, 
To Llriul.;: ~\"a~ f. ('rime. Fv<)d. al\\'<I.I'4 J 
plnlu, cuusi,(ed vI' rHUOI!' vf Ilucl)'d; .. d Try this ~((ieat rem"dy. . 
horsefteHh. !Hilitary orgnnizati9n W:IS Leahy, Wayne,aHsoeiation memher, , 

KriY~lII)k can 'take carC-i . ..t".;)1illJ.Linterests 
ti meso It needA a strong ~ank to take ca.re 
stress. 

It iil the part of wisdom to establisn your acquaintance.at, . 
bank, NOW, for it can safeguard your- hlterests 

-================:;;::=============:;~,_b~l~'~e'~le~.(~.t~io;;"~;()(f, lenders. one to cH~r .... t lUI) 
... I 1 

The f.'tmdation of success is laid on mutual 
reser';e and high credit with a strong bank. 

THE TARIFF IN SUMMER DRESS fOR HOT· 
WEATHER READING 

1\ 

17 CENTS 
OR 25? 

15 1-5 
CENTS 

OR 20? 

A faoC'y wasb fahrk ITmnUf:1ctlll"f'r1 tn l"\ew 
Englund for 9 2-3 cents a yarel I::; ~(Jlrt by the 
rnan'ufacturer at 147'4 rents--.,Ift . rna 111lf,l<"turtng 
profit at 47% per cent-, h'\.'"iH ~p))il1g f'xpen-.;es of 
5 Of, at most, G per cput. Thp Jobher (wbole
sale distrl1mter) adds 3lA rf'nts- a profit of 2~o/ .. 
per cent~ I~~~ -se-ITing- '~x pefl~t-'~. 'I'hp r· . 
adds another 42.8 per cent., aud the A Inerican 
housewife gets tae-effiHt at 2~1 '·f>Tlt~--{'1Htb that 
in England cun be bO\lj!11~·reta\1 for 17 cents, 
identical in weave find quality! \YIIY? 

Cotton curtain ST'rtm; (m:tfH'l \I-} nillJioDG of 
tJO[~lt!S, 1s Ulade In Ameri('l1 at H cn"t tllat brives 
tbe manufacturer ample prnt\!. ~;pllin~ It to the 
pri:at works at G ('ents n yard TIlE' print works 
sells to the johber at 10 1·3 ("f~rlt~. Ii Itbougb tt 
finishes the.goods Ilt"S cost of 1.:~7 ('P-nts. The 
jobLer ndds 20 per ceBt_. lay-in;.! rj(,Wn tbe cur· 
tain serim to tbe departnwnt .... FI1-,-' at 121h cents_ 
The retailer charges the Ameril"n n h('\ls(,wtfe 19 
to 29 cents, More than likely he ndvertls~s it 
as .. t:MPOUTEV" and sells it for ttu" top price,. 
1.lec(,Use· thQ tarlO' Is 60 high thnt the g-eoulne 

'. Imported goodA cannot 11C sold for less rt costs 
just as much tn England to rna I<e this curtain 
mate·rial, yet the EnglIsh retailer sells it f9r 
15_22 centsln:.1r2 pence) a._yard. ag-n.inst 19 to 2iit 
cents under the American taMft'! WHY'/-From 
N._Y. W~r.J.d.- -

, I' 

regitnpnt. TlIl~~e Ulli('erH hnd ah"tdutt' In his speech of aceeplance pr~s
powel'. but ilutliority fur uutY·OIlC Call) i'dent Taft said the great issue be-
paigll. ~\l<'!l .war ~I)(~lls were Ilf Crt'· fUre the was the retention 
{}-\l-eflt O{-*'+I-I'rUUCU, "l.1.llJ.w.-u_.lli..""'!._'''' + ~ 
fig-lltillg bUR1ness letl tu tlle extlnctilill It never. 
of tlie tribe. Peh~r the Ureat laid . Capital. 
waste tiJe Botcb, :\IazepPfi made lli!ll- ()ccur..r~d to M r: . Taft that the 
self uIlpleasant. "l1'le Sett'.fl· \vas agn-tn g'Teatest----pcriod- of unrest-i~n this .st~rplus, 
bombarded and ruincd when it.x iT!- country since war days has Frank E. Strahan President. 
bnlJitallts [",came. BOUle of thelll. plow· brought ah@ut by the milli0,nair H . .F. Wilson, Cashiet. -

men. II"lfIH' otlwrs ·\Vere "1111'11<'0, to trust owners who, while shouting _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~.: tLe orlpl"It TnlP, tlle-I'e WilH a bril'f 1"1'- ahout Poplar gov('rm(~nt. have made 
appearaJ)re '01' th~ Setcb, out unlit·)" a farce (;-r ('ommon, PVPY'y, day J 
dift'et'('nt :\Il~piees nIHI uottling· Iik(' j11 tice. The Payne~.~111rich-::tariff tax, 
old Um1i s. Fina""tly tl1(!"-Ko~Rnkl land., which }'vIr. Taft sig-nf~d, did more 

I wc're C0Ilfi-~(-at~~d, and the trihe ~lOd ft~ -·k 
. i. plaf"e to serftHlm allli than any other one thing to rna e 

the en'" - with the 
tossat"i{ ·of tmlay Inherits.litt e of tilt' particular . 
o III t~"J1i'llon" IHlt tile' "am~ oml tl.. stitutional representative gov.ern
whlv.-fl.arl'f'r·R\ve.el<IY. ment," that Mf; Taft and bis aides 

Down the Rhine. 
··Loo\t nt lhh;-benutiful ("flAtle." 

I "D(nl't ilotl'pr me. How CflU I r(>nd 
- the gllj(]l"IJ(jj)l\: ·ff you keep re~t('rL"")g 

mE' 10 Inok :J·t rock!'! flrJd C'flstlesf···
, WHolliligton fTernlrl 
'. t ..... _. __ 

7ave admin~~ter~:: ___ _ 

Beautiful Women 

·IT.~COSTS 
IN 'lJ.e 

A MAN 

His AmQe,ty. 
She-- 'i:'fm mUHt 8ep pnpa. dear, nbont 

our OlnrriflF"e. BU,t r}(;u't ·be 

Nothing adds more to the beauty 
of women than luxuriant hair, The 
regular use of Meritol H,air 'Ionic 
will keep the hair healthy, promote 
its growth, keep it clean 0 and, Ageut f<>1" 

bright, and glv,,, it" that wa'l'~y ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aO(Jut the (.utr.:ome. He--\yhat 
1~us- flbout. ~ tb-e income . .:-Boston 

~cript. 

apIJearance so l1luch desired. Fqr, ~ 
sale at Leahy's Drug' store, sale nlrr.u.~ 

agents. . - -"'--. ~:!(~it~llil~]ij~I!!lilill:;lliiiij!.I. 



Sublcription Rites: 
One year ..... $1.50. Six :-'[orithB .... nH'. 
Three Months .. 40c." Single COI)ie •... Dc 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT""" 
Whol. Peopl. Robbed by a Ta.iff That 
-~Rioh ·-Manufacturer- May Benefit. 

Robert Klmneth MaeLoa, Consulting 
Following are the market prices 

- ----qtIyted-uB-Up...i<L.tM..!i!l!~-"f_g_"inj: _ to 
press, Thursday. 
Oats......... 24t 

-~~~th.-T~flL':';i~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:iI~~~~,~~~~~fi~=Bl=====~~~~~~~~::::~~~~;=~~,--~~~==~ __ ~~~~~J~~ That tho ' 

t.orn ..... . ijijc 

----Barley.~.c~_,_'_ _ 38c New York, Aug. .-Dld you 
-:-:-:;zc+n"eawrrTlw--..n"",,,,,r-eott6ft'l--

75c It is as thrilling ,as a narratlve t' . t t d . d th 
. .... 15c adventure. It' Is ~8 Interesting as conntry. /tnt~n er~\B an p~ t : 

Spring wheat 
Wheat ... . 

25c novel-Interesting particularly because used tbe Bame clotb sampl". or f OIig -e :(fSI S -~ - n' 
ROO It' concerns the welfare at millions of concrete Illustrations of the work- and anbatic;ldt e c as of interests 

Eggs ....... . 
Butter.. ... . I -Popular Price-s -. 

---Hogs .. 
Fat Cattle .. 

people who wear cotton goods. It Is Ings of tbe tarltf and from tbes. ex. might e he responsible for creat
~.50 Cd! $8 00 interesting because'lt Is the dreBs of posed the very generally perpetr~tf'd i ing a. se~timent which led to his 

___ ~_~----.. -.-.----. tbe poor;--tbe IHlIversal substitute for fraud of selling American made good.' assaamatlOn. ". 
spared neither. time or expense to 

The canning season must be draw
iIlg to a close. Sugar price fell 
10c per uio pounds Friday--·?er. 
haps it is 8 bid for republIcan 
votes. 

The democratic committ-ees. lire 
not asking or expecting large con
tributions, but many small ones 
from the great mass "f'citizeris who 
believe in the reforms advocated 
by democracy. - ............. .". 

A new factory has heen suggested 
for Wayne. We harclly know what 
to call it, hut: til object would be 
to manufacture and direct enthu
siasm for a larger and better 
Wayne. Idle and misdimcted en
ergy of which any community has 
a plenty would find a market.. 

::lomething binding one might 
say in speaking of the amount of 
twine required this yellr to bind 
the crop of small grain in Nebras
ka. In one string 'it would 'have 
reached more than 1:1 times IIround 
the earth. and so far as we k !lOW, 
npt a pound of it made in the state. 

wool and silk. It Is Interesting, tur· ne "ImPorted" and showed wby the I This year the democratic nom
thermore;-beeause It Is true. excessive tnrltf pp.rmlts and ~-inees are not 'asking or ."';·'Oi'7;~'0' 

'rbe story of cotton Is the story of a thl's Imposition. I aid from these great interests. 
protective tarllT for the !JeDefit of rlcb Recognizing thnt the tarltf woUld be I people .have nominated the candi
manufacturers at tbo expense ot the a vltol Issue of the campaign arid that date and are asked to elect them. 
wbole people who wear cotton goodS. controvel"SY would ceoter abont Presl- With this end in view the national 

It has been reasonably calculated dent Tart's "nonporth.an" tarltT board . d 
that beoaul. the cotton tariff i. fixed Qnd Its work. the World undert~ok the and ~tate commIttees have aske .the 
by tho Payne· Aldrich law tho Am •• i- . of cotton aod" Bougbt ao. democratic newspapers.to announce 
can people are paying $88,000,000 more swers-nrtlro following questions: _, tbese facts and rec,nve and ac
every year than thoy ohould pay for' Has tho work of tho tariff board JUI- knowledge subscrfptiiirii;" from tbe 
their cotton good. and that a ' tifi(~d tho delay in reducing the tariff "peop1e. In accord with that plan", 
of this amount could be Decomp!' 
by a r.alonable .eduction In the pr... and giving .elief f.om the high cost there was a meeting of the demo-
ent duties. of living?,- cratic editors of the Third congres-

What have tho people gained in the ' '-"k 
The story of cotton Ib tol(l by an ex· throe yoars under the Payno.Aldrich sional district at Norfolk last wee 

pert. 'nohert Kennetll MarLen., eonsult- tariff IN RETURN FOR MORE THAN and the following resolution ~all 
ing expert of the tariff hoard, In a",'· $5,000,000,000 TAXED OUT OF THEIR passed: 
rica of artlrles publ1shed In the New POCKETS AND INTO THE POCK-, Resolved The democr~di. 
York 'Vorla. Mr. MncLen'R views nre Er.~wO~o'::~t~;'~;!;"~ia~~I~~~~~o~: to~s of the "Thi~d congressional dis. 
the views of n lifelong HepubUclln, 8 oughly did tho "nonpartisan" tariff trIct at a meetl!lg held at Norfolk, 
friend of the protedlve policy of tlle board undertake it. ta.k? August 30, 191-2, he'lrtily approve 
Republic-on purty, hut Ilt the SHme tlUl'~ Several months before the c.oUon re- the plan of the Nebraska state cen. 

~~.:,p(~~n:h~.f ::~:: i7;t~~~~_e~':~~~ ~:;esW~atCO:'PI~;:c~V!~:d ~!:':I~:~~ (~~:. i~:l dC:~'::;;;i~: n~ti~~:f af~r:tate 
brought n varIed experiellf'e. covering ftuences in the tnriff board's working 
more tllUil twenty years, In the mlll)- to eliminate fiIldlngs most dumaglJ\g campaigns from the public through 
ufnctllro nnd marketing of textiles. to the tavored few In tbe cotton mill the press, believing as we do that 

He I1rst (UstlngulRhed hImself as nn Industry. Such suppressed Information the success of Wilson and Marshall 

.... .,L' >3"V'-n. of goods that· wUl please you. 
not timet~i.S-week"to·-·~ahie-any 

~-__ L_ 

but imrit-e-you~me and-see. 

We can- supply your needs 

» 

Fall Shoes are 
Here. We can sup
ply your fall need~ 

s .. 'R. Theobald 
RACKET and Company RACKET 

advO<'oto of honost tarIff leJtlslntion by as Mr. MucI .. ea con-.I(lers to be ot vttsl- '&fHl--fJr-inciplJ;l§ they represent rest I~::;::;;::::::::;;:;:::::::;::::::: 
flndlujt the "jok,'rs" of the Pnyne-AI· Importunee to the cotton Industry aod alone on the individual voter, -who I 
drlch flct. when the n!,:N)ts of n r"", the public bas been presented In tbe must be depended upon, not only 

A Crippled Mind New England mills were pennltted to World. He bus also explained· whnt to give his best per'sonal efforts to It is rel'lITted that the republican 
write their own rntc. to suit them·. tho mas." of figures of the cotton report' advance the cause, but to finance national committee is having a hard 
selves. He was chulrmnn of the tnr'ISlgnlOeS and presented some ot the: th . II b II con time to raise funds. The publicity 
Itf committee of the New Yorl' Dry most Importnnt of the conclusions to ~ ca~palgn as we y s~a. • of contributions now -demanded Many strong ill·inds, giant in-
Goods MeN'hants' assodatl"", and In be clrawr; from that report, a work tnbutlOns; therefore be It, ffi I . tellects, are held down and starved 
thnt caparlty conducted fI ~nmllnlgn ~hlch tbe board snw fit not to attempt. I ReAolved, That w.e agree to use makes it more di cn t to raIse out by crippled digestive power, 
which nttrncted tile nttention of th.1 The story of cotton, ns written by ,our best efforts to raIse such a cam- large corruption funds, and as a dyspepsia and the poison' absorbed 
nbwl)" rrp.nted tnrlff honrd. To Hcr'cpt Mr. MucLea and published In the paign fund and ask the supporters result, the people will go to the as a result of chronic constipation. 
the position of ('onsuitlng- expert to the World from time to time, forms one' of our national nominees to assist polls free from purcfiase to a If your stomach .Iacks digestive 
board he gnve up t1i~ mnnagement of of tbe most Interesting !lnd Important us in this undertaking. greater extent this fall tban in power the natural and simplest 

e,' Democrat will receive cont-.:.ibn- creci! for bringing this conqition agents it lacks. Above' all things 

t .. ,'~ , ' .. : 

When the Hearst papers went to 
the support of Teddy last week the 
"whaleH sure got a .Jonah' in hlt! 
stomach, and democracy heaved a 
"Jonah" over the rail for the pro· 
gressives. The mon. of that kind 
of bait that Teddy's man Perkins, 
buys. the better for those running 
against him. 

'''_'''3~~'''''''''''' 

tbe domestic bu.lneR' of the Nftw Yorl< fentures of the present campaign. I In accordance with the above the past years, Give the democrats thing to do .is to put into it the ~ 

----------------------------- tions for state and national funds. to the voter. avoid strong drugs that paralyze' 
, Where no wish is expressed, the ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' and irritate t1iestomach-and--Imw€Is.-~--__ 

facts Suppressed andJssnes--- f;~~~i~~ir'::fs~Z::~Vl~;:-~~~~;, ;;~:~~J:;~~a~~tl~i~~~t~)~sf:a~=-~e~hl~e~af~tl;1~y~---~s;;to:m~a~·c~htBc~O>tnll'taulCEns!-------_ Mike Ham.ngtruL.lYJltits the g'OV

ernor to call .the leglSlature- 1 n 
~~---spooial -session to fix the olection 
----Jaw-so UiaCtlW ft=evelt ~tc_,m-;"I--

will . e.. in.1hLmatter. L---=='--1.-~"'" 81 Pepsin tablets contain. -i;vaded ~ taft 'fa_r __ i __ f_~_~gc,...CO'II ... ,..-':f-;dt.e~s;iig;;:n~-a;t;;e for national state, Spruce Pepsin tablets will digest 
fJ-)- . county commIttee. fermenting, decay-tngfood that lays may have a plllce on the ballot un

der the "Moose" emblem, but 
Chester says no, M i Ice. Perhaps 
Aldrich is too busy just now trying 
to be re·elected_ to take Mike's ad· 
vice. 

There are a number of 
things in the Nebraska state plat· 
form adopted at. Grand Island, one 
of them says that "We deplore the 
neeilless delay in the· disposition of 
controversies throl,lghout the courts 
of the state, I\Ild especililly tbat ' 
the . supreme court, and pledge our 
candidates to the legislatures, if 
elected, to support such measures 
and endeavor to crystaliz(, in law 
an act of the legislature which will 
result in the speedier disposition 

'of cases in the higher courts of 
- the state and at the same time 

safeguard the rights of dtizens, 

According to denlOcratir I~ains 
and republican splits and losses 
in Vermont, Governor Woodrow 
Wilson will be elected presidept 
of this country in November. 
T-aft's party in thIS rocK·fThbeB 
republican stronghold pollee! but 
22_3(i6. The democratic nomine" 

~'--1JQ-}ted--i7-;-54-{t, -a-dt,,'idec! gain over 
previous elections, The.progressi 
republica-ns turned out la, 
\rates, which shows that the "[eIJUb-
-jj-canslll tbat state are about two
. fifths progressive. It also indio 
cates that tbe -demoerats - are vot
ing together, u)1d that means 
victory. 

" Now Senato~Alb~l't 'Cummins,of 
Iowa fame as a Pl'ogl:e$sive i~epub
tklan, who has alw.ays given good 
service to aid such meJl as Uncle 
Joe Cannon and Co"ngressman 
M'lInn to retain their ~~at in Con. 
gress, bas declared-£or'l'eddy. This 
is the' same man Who once 
into 'office on democratic votes, 
and then declared that the worst 
republican was to be 
the best democrat. 

third bu~ 

:By ';l.01JE'RT I(EJ'tIJ'tIETH MAC LEA. 

i'ormerly Consulting Expert or the Tarllf' Board_ 

Under the pressure ot promise to Ogbt chh~an~r' __ l!~ rraud lD_.tllrtfl' legtsla; 
tlon, I <Ieem It a public duty not to withhold the tacts In my possessloD 
-r.clotlve to the In'.-estib'11tlon or- ttm cotten--monl1fo(.t~r1ng __ Regretful 
that DJ.y expertence with the board warrants suc.b conclu8tGllS, am 
pelled to present the (ollowlng Indictment: " 

L 

n. 
That the tarIff 

has pervert.d........other 
fuets. thereby aVi..,ldlng 
exposuro of tarlfi tnjus~ 
tloes that bav. benetlted 

.... ____ ..:..J ~~e t~~W r:!n~"m:~~~~~~ 
to ....... 

ilL 

··VIL 
'rhat -\h0 tartft board betrayll4 the eOQ

tld.nee of American manutacturer. by pu b .. 

UNfAIR 
have 
~d~nt1al of 
leglsll\tors; that compet· 
Itors were "tvell thereby 

'-____ -1 ;'';!~:b~:. ~:~ 9:;:~~_ 
tactu~rs divulged nothluil ot aimUar 
character or hnportance. 

Vln 
That the tartiT boud h::~~!~i~~~~~=;'~';:';:";;~ __ ~: T-bat--the-tarUr board •• 

by Pre.ident "ratt 'to oO~gTeea.' draW" lreatment of ecoD-oralo 
conclusions thnt would "bo vlllut\blti In OISIN6B:N. QueRtions vltaU,. atre<:lt .. 
c.dvlslhg the congreslJ and the people. 0 .. 1/1 Ling the relation ot, the 
ot the ohllns:~s lI~~:QUg~~~ ~eq:'j~~~b~O UOUS __ tariff the 

, ton schedules) etreets." was dlalnsenuo,u and 

EVASION ~t;::P\bO::;d d:~~ not at-
~'---.·-IX 

If'convenient use th~-S--lor"lL..----ftl:a~~~~~;;~Tiiff~~r_m;;~~+i!~~a~~llump in your stomach. We 
Nebraska De~rat: provea-Uri,rthonsands--6f--#mes---~ 

$. .. enclosed for cam· 

paign expenses. $ .. _____ : ... for 

National, $ ............ for State. 

. or we would not dare spend thous-
ands of dollars to prove it to every 
sufferer from' stomach trouble. We 
will send you a trial box FREE". 

.P.O: 
DO IT NOW. 

Spruce Tablet Co., Heron Lake, 
M~nn., 50c sizes can be had at 

llllill:ClglL.J_n.t Shultheis' Pharmacy ,---

Notice 
Free Tuition to one from each 

county in Business, Shorthand, Nor- . 
mal: Etc. Board and room $2.60 Mrs Ferguson had the m) sfor
per week. Books rented. Opens Oct. tune to fall this mor'IiDg and sprain 
B. Humbolt Colle.g.e, Humbolt. Iowa. i an o;mkle _quite severely. 

Does Your Farm 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. H. Henrdickson and wife reo 
turned Wednesday evening from 
their wedding trip. They spent a 
month in Minnesota and Iowa, vis
iting relatives and friends and 

of interest. 

on $300 an Acre?· 
IF NOT---WI-rV NOT 

- ---- .-
8 

their (tho wOO1 and cot ... 

Jl10na. '*achmtU\o·· at oth· 
erwlee. trom lttJ "8clen~ 

tI80a11,." CQlleoted d,sta. but atdclIstelltted 
thillt 1"es.pOl\-slblltty by arguing that suoh 
deduction. as Its data· Justlflfld were not 
eaUed tor under tho specltl.cntione of IUs 

.That the tarlft_ board .... -prond; ",.t-·t:o--Hf 
be the ·'IJ,OftuarUsan·· !lad eclenUftc blatnt .. 
ment promised by Presid.ent Ta.fe; that lta 
memb.rs displayed lnexperlenc. In bual-

The Twelitieth CentUry Farmer" the' great exponent of new wethodBof 
scientific fwi-ng. and soil culture, tells how it is done. ··You can-do it on yom farm.---·~·------.. ·--~--.. 

Have you had your soil analyzed? 

employment. 

IV. 
board'. roport Will. a.r .. 

::e~ ~::i~~t;:~I::;!.n~~;r:~:~;:ar.! 
~~:n~~ a::~~~::::~o ::epr!e!:e .::::::: 

, more than. .n .ft'ectiTe 
cog 1n a "standpat" 
p~Ut1cal machl_e: tlaat. 

P4RlISAN ~~=o~~ !~~t ~~~IY"c~~ 
'-----...;;;;;;;I.r:o~tc's.::,,:_ beard &ad some 

Do you know what plant foous it contains, aDam what proportionf 
Do you know that every crop yon raise takes plant food. out of your 

soil, and that unless you are putting an -eqnal amount back yon are robbing 
~e soil? . ' -' 

Do YOti' know how tl) put it it_back? 
The Twentieth Century FiLnner tells yon how._ 
It Is tbll best farm magazine. It is printed 0)1 tine' paper, witb. beautitul 1lInstra

tlonS. ; It bas a handsome colored cover e"cn weelCwf[tl-"--beautifnl a.rt!sticcoVj!li Qejj]gfi:-~"
It Is edited and pu.bllshed In 'the West for W:este1")1 fa"rmers. It contains artlcles liy seien-

. Utic men aT au~orlty all &II topiCS P!"'rtaining· to the tann, besides .storles, fashiollJ!, patterns 
--a spootal department for motber and tbe cblldriln .. 

Snbseribe to.r it now. oruy-$l.50 a year, for 52 big, interesting and InatrucUve ~BZIi\es. 
.". l 

••.• __ • I 



0lG'paper~ for sale at 

P. L. Miller was a 
~isitor Tuesday. 

bt,Taylor of' N~;folk \v(ls 
Wayne visit,or .Sunday. 

Chas.-Swanson-was3visitor fnim 
RanqQJph-'l'ue~@Y-lli~ht. 

F. O. Martin went to Bloomfield 
Monday for a short stay. 

Wm. VonSeggern is reported on 
the sick list, having a fever. 

NelR Orcut returned home 1J\Jes
day,evening from <1 visit at Sioux 
City. 

Miss Francis-. Weber went to 
SiOllX City Monday for a visit of 
two weeks. 

Wm. Wischofand Theo. Duerig 
went to luok at land near Marshall, 

~innes.c'tll·_Monday . 
Geo. Juhlin and wife were here 

from their home near Randolph 
Tuesday, visiting home folks. 

Mrs. L. C. Walling came from 
Bloomfield Tuesday to visit her 
sister. Mrs. L. E. Panabaker. 

August 19th y~as F!{EE DAY. 
Bring in your billD. 

GAMBLE & SENTE!{. 

Claud Courtright went to Lin
coln Wednesday to attend the fair, 
and he plans to remain there a 
week or two. 

Wendel and Carl Baker are look
ing after land near Neligh this 
week, starti np; for that place Mon
day evening. " 

Benj. Holbrook and wife have 
the sympathy of their friends in 
the loss of their son who died at 
birth, August 29th. 

A. ~~. Laase is improving his 
place in the west part of the ci ty, 
building a house for his automobile 
and for his chickens. 

Elmer Closson of Sholes was in 
town,. Tuesday morning and was 
heard to say that he was going to 
"Win her"-South Dakota. 

Miss Christina Anderson returned 
to her home at Wausa Monday, af
ter a pleasant visit with Miss Mina 
Fleetwood at the Fleetwood home 
in the country near Wayne. 

August 19th was FREE DAY. 
Bring in your bill and get all the 
cash back you spent with us on 
August 19th. 

GAMBLE & SENTER 

Wm. Brueckner and family were 
here from Hoskins the first of the 
week. 

Mrs. Mary J. Griffen from Flor
ence has bee~h e visiting her 
brothers, the eber Bros., and 
departed Mo ay to visit at the 
home of Emil Weber at Laurel. 

NOW.' 

Judge A. A. Welch went to I Wasbingto9 Political News 
Neligh this week where he is hold- By C. H. Tavenller 

ing court. .' Washington, Sept. 4.-Governor 
Geo. Elson, who has been en-, Wilson 'has indicated in the speech

gaged with a construction company es he has made thus far in th'e cam
at Sioux City since last spring was paign that he attaches a great deal 
here Saturday and Sunday for the of importance to the question of 
closing days of his vacation. Be- the tariff as it effects farmers. The 

Mrs. J. T. House and daughter, fore coming here he had been at De'mocratic candidate put this 
Mary, returned from Chicago Mon- Council Bluffs attending' a camp whole question into a nut shell 
day. and Mr. House will follow meeting of the Re-organized Lat- when he said "The farmer does 

ter Day Saints, to which hith he not derive any benefits from the soon. They have been at Chicago 
for the past five weeks, where Mr. a:lheres. He returned to his work tariff when he goes to market to 
House has bpen taking a review Monday. sell his products, but on everything 
work at the University. - Miss E. Grace Soderberg, daugh- 'the'farmer buys there is an arti-

ter of C .. A. Soderberg, who lives ficially high price, due to the tariff 
A parthl poll on the train be- about six mlies northeast of Wayne, tax." 

and whether advertised weekly or 

'the Bargains' will be there, Trusting 

you will be well served in my absence, 

__ .---1L~~jfuJJ}'._}'.Q.urs,. _____ .. _ 

_-+_"_~~~.~~,_o~-"~""--dc··.·oJ, c .. NUSS, --~ 

Steady Belt Growth 
Proves Service Value 

People only acquire those things which are. of 
more val ue to them than the cost thereof. 

The steady growth of the Bell Telephone System 
in N~braska is' irrejutllble eYitkn.ce of its worth-to. 
tliepublic, and of the excellence of its service, 

Every day many new telephones are installed in 
the state. That is convincing proof of the sincerity 
of the public's appreciation of the val)le of the ser
vice., 

The telephone is a vital factor in the pleasure, 
comfort and pro~pecril:Y'of the people who use it, 

Nebraska Tel.ephone· Company 

O. Shannon, who has been here 
from Pawnee City for several 
months, takinp; the place of Mr. 
Vath at the Felber Pharmacy, left 
for t~at __ p~~c_e.A10nday mornipg 

tween here and Sioux City taken by left here Monday -afternoon ,for High protectionists in Congress 
J. L. Soules last week elected Wil- Chicago, where she will enter have for many years deceived the 
son by a safe majority. There were North Park College, a Swedish farmers into believing that because 
;\fj Wilson men. 10 Rousevelt men Mission Friend school, with the the tariff is kept on wheat and corn 
and :1 for Taft. Probably the Taft determination of fitting herself for the price is necessarily benefitted . ___ .___ -'J, f. LAN"£,--MANAGER 
men were mostly at home that llay:-m1"sS'"oTI work, and expeets to ehter- tlrereby,-'fha1:-t1ITSTB-;;"-;;;~:;C;:';:;'=+II-----~-" 

~'--"'''''un ,F.L. Wright, field manager of 
T:~~~t11iJflC~~K ~ I the Northwestern Mutual Life in-
_ """rsuranee for :"Jebraska was here 

the work in China after she has fin- is apparent to any student of 
ished-f!er-'prqmratury work. Miss iean import, and export statistiCs. 
lirace is a most highly respected This country 'produces more wheat 
younp; lady, and will have the best and corn than t.he American people 
wishes of all who know her ,illhed consume, whiCh obviously makes 
worthy work. "it impossible for any foreign eeH-n

Pretty Women 
all use the remedies, 
preparations alld specialties 

we sell. All things [or u'e 

toilet and the health that h.ve 

proven successful with count

le~s thousands of women will 

be found at this drug store

selected and compounded as 

the result of those women's 

experience. 

Come in and tel1 us your troubles 

I}; CONFIDE~CE and let us help 

you. Other _pr:etty women do so 

-why not you? 

Here .. are some of our 
special,offers: 

Derma food 

f adal Creme 
Superior Cream 

Massage Cream 

j

Munday ('onferin)!; with ('. M. 
, Christensen, the dist.rict manager 

for this. part of "'ebraska. and in
cidentally writing a littlc' insur

lance. 
Saftir'<faylasTW1"itle -"lit the home try_to sell. wfl.~at ~. corn here. 

of D. S. McVicker to see about EJrope, which I"we great market 
getting sorne ice, Nels Nelson, a for.surplus.:Anwru,an cg'HIHl .. -uses 
farmer who lives a few miles in all the grall, produced there for. 
the ,country,. was attacked by the II home ;onsumptio~, andi~ addi\ion, 
;';1 ("v leker dog and bItten oil the,hlp. the Luropean . countries have to 
Fortunately, the animal grabbed send over hen;, for mon·. If there 
just over the hip pocket whieh con- were no tariff at all on. grain, 
tained a handkerchief, so that but·, therefore, the American farmer 
,;ne tooth went through and tut the would not be me~aced by the pos-

I 
Sunday w,,~ trw ·-),-)th hirhday ()f 

i Nel~ Nf'lson, and the day wa~ pro
I perly obst'T\,pd h:v :..hp fami Iy, all 
lof whom were preSt'nt at the home 
,"Iuthwest >If Wayn" that day. The 
I (Je('asilJn wa~ greatl.\' enj'lyed--- lJf-'
I ing a ('(Irnpld~ rt'uniiln (d' his 

. . flesh but.others made marks which slhIllty of. fOH'lgn competlt,"n, 
~:. C. B1.I,;glns and wifl' earne Wf-lfe plainly visible. ~1r. Nelson for "the reason that furelgners have 

last week from (;ff-!g'ory. StJUth secured some medieine with which no grain to s~ll. 

, family. 

lJak,:t.a, to \'i,it at th'· h,om". of the I to dress the wound. and does riut Hut the situation is vastly differ
lady s parents, I·. :VI. (,nfilth and! antieipate any serious trouble, hut, ent WIth the farmer when he comes 
WIfe north of W~ynl" Mr. Higgins i the wound was 'luite sore Sunday to buy the tools, machinery, cwth-

I 
returned home [uesd,,\·,. ,jut his i and Monday. We hope that n(,th-! Ing,.and other necessities of lIfe. 
WIfe remaIned f{Jr a l()nger visit. I jog' serious will result. I He finds f'very artIcle that he URes 
They re~)ort g'llod ('fOP pruspec.ts Fred Benshoof returned a few: in pr()~ucing his c:-ops ta~ed.high~~ 
her: t~-I-~ ~'e.ar, (:nt' of th.e bes.t 1.11 days ago f~om two. weeks ~pent o,~ I a?~l hlgj1l-l~, ,\l~tl.l,' as ~overnor 

the .seVEn seasons they have lIved and near hlS land III FlOrIda. He! "'Ilson ·says, It IS getting to be 
in that country. was warned not to go there in I next to impossible for the. American 

Mrs. ,I. :11. Ross ,'Tsited he mer, but went with some lan,i"far;?--er-tiT"lnake a I;gltlmate pro". 
daughter at Emerson Wednesday. seekers, who bought whi Ie the):€.' fit. . The farmers Implements, 
She reports that :VIr. HOBs, who He reports that it 'Yas no hotter. their sm.aller tools, wagons, house, 
i, ,'d at Hot Springs, Suuth Da_I'there than here, the thermometer: ?old articles, lumher, apd harv.est
kota, is sluwly improving, but that registering from 72 to 81> dep;rees: ~ng n:achlnery has steadIly rIsen 
he had been having quite a bad in th~ shade. Says that' flies and, III prIce.. . .. ,. 
time, the cancerous growth having mosquitoes do not bother:- that I Tha~ thlB rIse. has heen due to 
proved to be much more deeply screens are not used there as here. i artifiCial cau~es IS: ~rove~ by·the 
seated than was supposed. It is Fruit growing.~ the chief ind.us-' fact that the ~dentlcal articles_used 
now thoilght that the last .of the try, but that there is conside{able: by the AmerIcan ~mer are sold 
eaneer has been eaten out. gardening .• Just now they are I abroad for from .) to 40 per .rent , i getting ready to plant «arden to' less ... B., D .. Townsend, In hls're-

f •. N. ~Ianley :rom Lyons :wa~ a: sell thep'roauct to D,oilliern pco-i por"t to I reSident ~o()seveLt on the 
Wayne Vlsltor Tuesday, vlsltlng I pie next winter when prices are Harvester Trust, said that the Same 
with his "ld _ friend, E. L. Griffith' high", Afterharvesting a crop ,'f I harvesting. machines that were 
while in the ("ity. Mr. Manley is garden stuff i~-the-winter the/PUt I made 'by ".. ,. 
one of the pioneer Uuroc-Jersey in a cr:'p of velvet bea'lls that are I sol,d to the Am:erIcan farmer for 
hog grow"rs of Nebraska, and tells plowed under at this season o.f the i $125,. are sold m HUBsla for $~O 

Ius th~t anumh"r "f the good herds year as a fertilizer. Fred likes: and. $90. NothIng but the tanff 
1111 thIS Vlelnl ty starkd from bls the summer the,e as well as the I enables the trust to th\1s roh the 
farm. He raised one sow that winter. American farmer, because, if it 
sold for mure than $1 ,20{) so it is ~---.... -I..--- were not for the tariff, the danger 
eviden't 'that he has' made his mark Real Estate Transfers. . I-of' competition from Canada would 
as a breeder. For the week endinrr Se-pt. :1~ force the American trust to' seH Hs 

Mayor Kate left Monday for 
Chicago, where he is contracting 
for the_advertising" of the X-·-Ray 
Incubator company for the coming 
year's business. The company is' 

1912, as reported by......h-. W.-A+t€T, ines for one price t(lcall. 
bonded" abstractor, Wayne, Neb. "Governor Wilson has shown a 

Anton-Lerner tP John Krie, lot deep grasp qf the tariff question' 
:1 blk 10, north add to Wayn<" as it effects the farmer, and it is 
$2400. cer·tain that before the campaign 

to about Ql)O 

pro-

1t+I~.,"'C-""-'7'c"-7~":C'·:~ here. Evident- Catherine-Hayes to Katie Cui 
that it pays to adver- et al lots 7 8 9 blk 4. 

tise. ill go to Bloomington" side '$1. " , ,. , . 
Illinois, and visit his son, CharJ"s,.t', .. _J_.o.JlP. E,. Davis to 'Marie Jasz-
before returning home. ___ k.Qwjak, Jot 1. blk 3, B & P's add 

is much older he ",HI.. have 

toW.inside, .$100. 
Henry Bargholz to Marie Jasz

ko"dak, I.o.t 2, IJlk 3, B & 
add to Winside, $112. 

Botton"fEiection"'-em~LY .heDs.are thrown i~~~;~~~::---I! 
and gases musf go . the s:une way, too--insimng 
sight~rapid pointing always. , ._. . . 

Solid Breech~Hammerless--verfectly bruanced-a straight 
strong sweep of beauty from siock to muzzle. ___ ._. __ 

---- 'fIuee Safety DeViCes aCCldentllI aiScnarge impossible. 
Simple T ake-Down-a quarter tum of the barrel does it-

carrying, cleaning, interchange of barrels, I!ladc easY--Y0l!r 
, -fingefs are7our-on1ytools.~ ---' -'--. -'-··-·-·"·1~=[Zl 

For I~II or field .. ork the 1 •• I.sr jj.f~r.1 poiDter. 
filar ~a,ler has on~. .Look it over t~daf ~ 

r'Reniliigton .Arms-Uni~n 
Metallic Cartridge Co. 

299 Broadway 5 -New York Clty 

---"'---DEPOSITS IN . 
. -,..,' '-, 

The State Bank ofWayn, 
~~-P...!9~cJ:l3.d_by_the })epo.sitor.s- Guarantee Fund of 

---- Ihe Stale 01 Nebraska 

Our purpose is to make our hank a material ~J1.:" 
efit to t.be community-in . and its patroris 
in particular. It will be to h~ve your 
name on our books. W¢ . to. start· a. 



The unveilIng of th& stnltltn of Ahl'a' 
Lincoln -on the state hO!!B(~ 

groundti1n -"Lincofii- tOck--[lla('e befuJ' I 

.0. large crl1wd on the plr.i.7A! at U;c: 
north entrance to the atate house, 
-- -The exerc&<es we .. , opened- with !! 
medley of patrIotic aIrs by the Ne 
braska State hand bc"fore a ero.wd of 

John Wanamaker, Philadelphia mer
cbant and former postmaster general. 

l-i,,-re1l<)r'MI,_il!,at-hlg son's home In At· 
CIty, __ 

, FIVe coal miners were k!lled and an
Injured by. failing 

'-sharts-atGelsen· 

-- SevilrlirUITiusaml'-"""ple.- :j"::-:·;~::!·In;t'~ i;;~i;'''h;;;;;'~'fr,;;jl>~[''fi,-:'im.-,%fi-I~T1w:mllliiOJj;trn='''ettr-tl:;-;tU!nr~~~~;'';;';~;';tr';;;;~;';;;;;~f-Ib-~'-~-I''I'~H-I;-'~fiet'~aa'J-:-a--I{,Yl!salh£:umer-~ml:kf4_~~,,-J~L __ _ 
patiently, while a drizzling raIn IVa, II t ' th t II - f' 'local dealer's place of falling, for the spettl<crs to take thnl' po, won e a oon race or as good as on Monday and, 
part on t.he program. . Anilers' trophy, which st"rted iirlces were in llr\>Uy mucl:, the his third- I H C wagon, 

William .1. lIrY'lln, the speaker <>1 the OMAHA HAS POLICEWOMA.N from Colorado Sprin!;s. notcnes, it was harder to get age of his first I H C 
day, came on the platform es"Ort"d by 'I'he body of the late General .wlll- take hold of the fair He thought he had had it 
Governor Aldrich lind I'was met with Commissioner Appoints Officer's Wid· lam Booth was laid he sIde ,tbat of. grades, Canners and cutters five years. The tlealer looked up his 
that bearty welcome always given Mr' ow a. Masher "Cop!' Catherine Baoth, hi. wlte, In Abney' Ing al the usual spread, $3.OQ@4J)0, and found that the wagon was pur-
B b hI 'hb s Omaha. Sept. 2,~Commls.loner Park cemetery, 'London, I·V~al calves_.1Yer~ quotably firm, and h f J I ' S b . 

rySIlJl t
Y 

l>ml1llr St tor A' ddl n W It Ryder named Mrs. Kathprlne F Drum- The oxplo."lon of a tar wagon a.t there was a very good outlet and the 1St 0 u y, 190 .- emg now 
ecrp ary" a " so !L. ~ , , old and practically- asgood as new. 

as presiding officer, made a few Infro my as Omaha's first pollc~woman, ChIcago burlled fonr ·boys so severely i steady marl,et for bulls, stags, etc. f h h b ht h' I H C 
-c-CjuctoJ') remarks an,l presenled [L', Mrs. Drummy's first assignment will three of them may dIe. Tlie boys Ig- Good-ltght ·and medium weight ~eeder~ may orget W. en e oug IS 

0. J. F, Roach of St. Paul's churr'h, be that of nrotectlng her sex againRt nlted-1he tiif-wlilli'playlng. I.old at steady to strong figures, 
.~l'--~wII,G-<lel~1¥<_4 ~·,m"""aUon, _-whD~ a cam· Xhc- e.attle 'were hard to sel!. 

Acting 1vLnyor _Erafl dellyered the as l}ppn ffiStittTtf-UUy ~-
address of wf'Jcoml"' ill b0half (if tbp the police an!") city officials ,UU,"'",,'LJL"_.U"<ll-'o" Dr trading was- on 

city of Llnooln, glvln!: a short hlslory STATE FAIR -oP'E-NS GATES ville for the noxt meeting and elected' roday's rather liberal supply 
Or tbe location of thu statc' ('al)ital at " offiCf'rs. _ of rang~'fs was made up largel.y of 
Lincoln. ' I rough beef steers and feeders, WIth a 

Gov,'rllOI' Aldrloh, in behalf o( the Many Nebraokano Alt •. lId In Splte'of Mrs,-Hellry H;-Rogers, wtfe-'Of-th"l'rather limltett-- supply of qesirable 
.tate- Of Nebrul:I-ka. WHh'.llITINl the peo Unfavorable Weather. late vice president of th-e Standard! bee-yes and butch@r cattle, As far as 
pte to the stale house On 811eh an 1m J...Ilneo!n, Sept, 3.-T'llough tho state on company, died suddenly in a din., desirable b~eves were concerne-d the 
portant oc'casiotl. lit.) Hpoke of LIII f:tlr opr-npd lIndf>r llnfn.vorHhlf! ('fr(,lIm~ I ing ca~ In the Grand Central station, I demand was very good, but compe
coIn as th~ man whom f>very Ameri<'lln BtanN~S 011 81'('Ount of lhp hf"....avy rain, New 'ork. titian l~r th~ plain and fnugh horuPl1 

- could well tAkf~ (\1'1 an examplo wh1ch was falling, a ,L,'Oollly number of I George ere-el, editorial writer on the' pteers \VIns very sla-ek and the decline 
Tbough aft tf'ndpr and sympnthot!f' ap people hraved the mud !~ trlell to i ROcky Mountflin. News, and pollee was ,fully a dime on an average. 
a ohlld, yet when OCCILSioIl dcmand~d. enjoy thetns(>lveos at UlP grolfn.Q~., I commisHionp-r of Dpnver, announced I Cattle quotations: ~to prime 
firm and Immovabll? al~ a rode ]i'pw '--- '- I bls ~ngagement to Blanche Bates, the heevf'~, $9.25610,25; good -to cboice 
men, with t.he posslblo (,Keeptlon of CORN CONDITIONS IMPROVE San FrancIsco actress. I beeves, $8,25@9,00; fair to good 
Andrew .Ja.<lltpon, ff>ar~>d among flurh -- Sixty thougl\nd dolla.rs a year are beevE-s, $7.50rij)R.OO; common to fair 
vloious 8urround1n~s aH Ahrullam Lin Burlington Crop Report Shows Better I being stolen froIl) the state of Callfor- beeves, $fLOO1V7.25; good to choice 
coin. rlBe to he gn'at lead,,,·s and SlIC Proopects Than a Week Ago. I nla hy promlmmt shipping men around helters. $6,25@6.75; good to choice 
teasfu! men. Omaha. Ekpt. a.-The ('rop, Hall llnd I San FranciH'o bay, acpording to the- cows, $52-5-@-G.Q0-; fair to good_gr.ades, 

Mr. Bryan's TrlUute. wea.ther reports of the raHroads for finding of investigators. ,$4.25@5,25; canne-rs ·and cutters, $3.00 
As Mr, Dryan was Inll'OlIuoed h<1 tll(' week Indl""te fully an average America won the first motor boat @4.(){); veal calves, $4,fiO@8,50; bulls, 

was obliged to mount a table to mulHl corn CFOP . race ot the International sE'ries for the ~tags, etc., $4.00@5.50; choice to prime 
the large crowd heal' He Imid tl'lblItp Along th£' Burlington conditions Harll1BWorth trr,phy: on Huntington feedArg. $6.75@7.50; good to choice 
to Lincoln and n~rerrcd to the words have improved from one wepk ago. I b~ -and e&ablfshcd a world's record feeders, $6.001j)6.75; fair to good feed-
81loIioo by Governor Aldrich. E I S I tl f Seed Corn for a thirty'mile comse. : ers $5.25@5.75; common to fair leeo 

"If there eV(lr WIUl a man sehwtec1 T1Wa:l.;rlYt's~'~f'C~~O: and proper 'caro Mrs. !DmBlo DelJaro and six of her ers, $t.5()@5.~O; stoc~ cows a~d heif-
by ProvidenC'e to do n. great wOI'I, of sped ('orll In Nehruska has uet'n' Beven chlldrpn. ranging from five ers, $4.25~~ ;)0; shO!C'e to prIme fat 
I8ttroly It wnR Alll'aimm r~lncoltl." Hald give~ offidn.l recognition through a! months to tWf>lve years of age, met heevps, $7.7o@8.7o; gO~Od ~o choice 
Mr. Bryan "Hf1 WaR a ~reat mlLll and proelarnntlon iSflUC'd by t.he governor, I death In a fire whiC'h destroyed thetr· grass beeves, $7.(}~@7 70); falr to gOD.fi 

had thllt .ln1Jll!ty of (~lnl·lt('tOl· noodod t I II' Be t 30 I O·t r. bomo llt llntherford, N .. 1. gras" b~eves, $6.2"@7J1'l; poor to fUlr so t ng un" c p. {) ( ,as I ' a b ves $5 00@6 00 
to Cll.I'ry out thf' groat work he nc· "Seed Corn Snlectlon W(>C'k ,. The I EmU Seidel of Milwaultee; the nom- gr As:out~ 6,4'fJ0 . hOgs· ~rrfvE>d today 
compUshfld. Wnshill/;r;ton Ilad n gr{~at early Mclectlon or Hf>pd cOI-n will mean~ Inee ror vice president on the national Prif'PS were g"'nprally wl?ak to a nick~l 
taok. but Lincoln hU.d n great .. r nn(1. a big saving to thA Bt...ate In generul tlclwt of the Social-Democratic party. :·lower than !>r~onda . A few light hOfo1;fl 
Tile "JIemles ot 0111' ,'ollntry In Wash, nnd wlll obviate the neoesslty ror made public his formal letter of ne- I 80ld at steady p~ces, f)ne load of 
tnltonts ttM't' lhr:~ul Il..I'I"Ofm the Of'pnn, sending for 8&.'11 ('orn outside tho ceptance of the nomination. I fane ... lIg-ht h~gs brought $8.55, 5e 
1,000 mllea aWf\Y. hut' LhH'oln lHld tn state. Major Genf'rnl Thomas H. ~ Barry,.' nbbv"e M'ondav'~ best prire 
!M&t hlq flnomlos all tMlIt Jl,hn. nnd Staplehur.t Dam Wrecked. who hns .el"Vpd two years as slIpeMn-, A' large sllpply or sh(>ep ano lamh,' 
In winning til<' bn,tt1(' IH> 3('('()mplishNi tendpnt of thp Unit.ed StatC's mnltary ~ werp. rp<,ejvpd today nf'l1l'lv 252;-'!l 

__ -"c----'-'u"-"'''''''''L-'''u''''-'''"'''',, __ ''',,,thl' j'athor of , .1~h!,!, new dam cOllstructf'cl acrose the loRcadcmy, -SiIi1t.'fl-(lOWn tirf'--Httt:h."'\')tIfmo---hend-"hprp <::'1'('rnE'd -t~ bp -a ;PI'\: gnoo 
Blue rlv(nl' at Staplehurst t~ glve that hl,Ei new IItation at Governor's leland. 'd' , I r 1:·11 rl b' h n·· ·f"th •. 
town electric llghts und whose advcmt I' I emanc or d f'!S an 19 u) 0 , 

c(~t~brttted eo laF.g@lY~~- heen. To lIT~--f01'-the openlng of tne--IMge SHpply 07 m---sTlil'rwas prt:>t·~· 
damaged beyond rE-lpalr Ilnd the town r-Panam~ ~nnar;---nre----coasrsUI vl'y has - wEnrptfKNl ",'pr bp[ore-floon- - It Wl1Q"-

Speakers Announced for Convention is without lights. A large force of made a f.horO!lgh examination of the a good 8C'tjVc> nlflrkN, with priC'c>s on 
at Omaha Nov. 6. men have he(lll at work to repair tho \ Parlfic entrance to the waterway and I both sheep Ann lamh:; g-C'nPffllly stpl1rh 

IlTesfdont Rouse of th(' Nt,braska 
Teaobors' (If'sodntioll, blu~ aUllollIH'cd 
the list or talent for t.ho annual con, 

lE::::i=:!::~:' of th., state teachors, which 
.IJ<>ld -In-4m<\I,,,-=ot~~14- 'L.alld 

d b I ~ I I I fhE' ('hartlng of the harbor wHI be un· with Mnlldt1Y ()wincr to w"t firoe( (>~ nmnge, lit tIP rep-alii wOor ( ('an on Y I I tak t ' ,., 
lJe temporary, and to rnal(8 It perma~ I (er el' a once. ·dtttle-trRde WRS d6ne in f:pders. 
nent would CONI 89 much l\.S a new I Announcement was made b~' Post) Sheep aurl lamh QllotntlnnR J a1ll1'. 
dam mast~r Ge~~ral Hitchcock that the good to ('hoice, $i;.:,ll(fl1i S:'I; lan.lh~, f~~ __ . I postofftce oermrrrlfenr -Wl.ifi~~--tn-I to-good, 16.::!5r'j"ft)-5I)~ lamhs, f~'rt(\r.!"--

Ceu!,le lIlearly L,o"" Wv •• In Fire. rpa4lne ... 0,\ Tan. 1. 1913, to put Into $5.90@~ 40; 'vBarlingg. good to "I'oi'" 

Columbus 
Steel King 

but he cannot forget the long, faithful service 
-ne-' from it. I H C wagons are built to 

last, and give satisfactory service. Where 
yoU I man owning an I H C wagon, you 
willi see him with any other make at any 
tim~. ' 

The wood parts of I H C wagQns me made 
from selected, high-grade, air-dried lumber. 
The metal parts are mostly steel of the 
strongest and best kind. Weber a.nd Colum
bus wagons have wood gears, while Steel King 
and New-Bettendorf have steel ~ears. 
~ -TllehesLJy!!g9n for your purpose is sold by 
the I H C local dealer wlio-wllt give you the 
best of reasons for buying it. Get ,literature 
and information from him, ?r write 

International Harvester Company of America 
UncorDoratedl 

Sioux City Ia. 
I He Service B ...... 1I 

The' purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish. free 
of chari. to all. the best information obtainable 
on better (armine. If you have any worthy Ques· 
tlons cQncerninc soUs, crops. land drainaae, irrl-

~ ptlon. fertil1zer~ etc'cmake YOuelnaulries 9peclfic 
l~11di~~ ~h~a~c:"IJiS Aservi~o uroau, Harvofter 

c.~w. H~ COX, WAYNE 

Deering Corn Binders and Corn Pickers. 
'Veber Wagons. Engines, Separators and 

other implements of their make 

See -Our Low Down Manure Spreaders 

8 A\ strong nrra,y (If sJ)l>alters bas 
been secured. whl~h inc'ludl!'s Dr. P. p, 
maxton, United !-lInteR commissIoner 
ot 'Iitueatlon; Mills Putty Smith Hili, 
ldndergbJ'ten dlrN'tor of Toacl1ers' col 
\eo.' COlllmbla university; D~. F. ~l. 
MoMurray of Columbia lllllv""slt)', 

,Dean 1'lllg~llEi Pavouport o! Illinois 
university, :Tllmes w. Crabtr~\! of Rlv, 
el' Fa.lls, WI •. ; ])~~~ C~n.rles ,H .• JUdd 
of Chlr~lgo llnlyot"itl', un,] W .• T. Bry· 

Mr. Rnd Mr •. Ernesl Kolwrstlen or general operation the recently author, light, $4,1l5Ili"n. 10; Ye&rli..,g-s,-~-_t"' 
'Hastings had II narrow escape boo parcels post system, I choice hE>l\vv, $4 60@490; )"earlingR. 
from being bUI'Ilf"d to dl'uth wlH~? their I A profounri sensaUon was caused feeders, $4.illlr[j 525; wC't~('rs. g~>d to 
proporty waR almo~t ('ntlfl~ly de- by the arrest of two prominent leaders I choice, $4.00@4.40; wethers, fair to 
~tl'oyed by fire A n('tg-hhor mnnag-{'(l., or Roman society with five aCCOID- I good, $:-t.80@4.00; wethers, feed-ars, 

P.tter consldemhlc ('\TorI. to Hw"I«'n pile"", (m a (?hnrge ,or alleged traf' l $3.50@4,00: ewes. good to rholce,$3 50 ~=====~============~===========~ Mr. and Mrs, Koher.llen, who W,'ro ,fkking In counterfeit bank notes and' @4.00; ewos, feed "r., $3,OO@.3 5.0: ~ 
aleepl,:g In the nort'wost b"llroom-,uld,llO"~l'I!.n~ , stock certificates., I ~wes. y>earllng breed~n;, $4,fiO@5.00: 
were at thnt time 1llmost ovel'como, Arthur \\'(l()d. presidebt of tile Build. ewes, ag:d. $~.50~4,OO, cull sbeop and 

an or I,\ueoln. ' 

Furnaa County Case !n liupreme coud 
Tbe collection 1>f \ntereat money, Ill. 

legad to have Men reMIV!ld by 'It forml 
er Furnlla ~911111y t,,(!a~til'el' il'om de' 
poslta or {lounty fU/14ai Is sought. by 
that "Qunty in au aeUon brolllllllt to 
the su\te suprmn{'l court. C. M. Evans, 
Who w". 01e1'l.d to qUlt offi1l1al 110' 

1111.1011 in 1901, llllll IiIs bondsmen we,'1l 
. --mUde defcnannts In lhe cn~o, and won 

their ('Ontl'ntlons III lhe <Ilstl'lt't eour!. 
Th~ mottor ·Is n P1H'alpd hy tlH' ('ounty 
Which ftll£'g0fl, throll~h ltR attOl'l1!'~'R, 
Uu~i Evans f~il('d to turn (H'('r $1,:.!\)(; 
or tntm'est 1ll0IWY which hi~ dello81t~ 
h(ld C'8.rnp<1 while' In cliffl'l'cnt hanks 
01 the county 

wltb Bmolte leI's' SlInply company or Brooklyn, i bucks, $ ... OO@8,O , 
Bltt--b--R ttl snaf.e \vas Inst;~ntlY 1(il1ed anu,ftve other per-I ----- --.-----,-

Boy en y • e " "sons w",·o injured when an alltomobtle Speakers for State T eathers 
Paul Rlull agpd 14, Hvlng hetwpen in which they were touring the· state I ' 

FaIrbury and Diller, waR attJlc\wd by I 'turned !m'Ue' at. .Glen Lock, Pa, r Omaha., Neb." Sept. 3-;-E. L. 
n large Ilrulrle fattleBnnlte and bitten J F 'ifill h I - f th 0 d ,Rouse of Peru, preSIdent of the 
holow the right kllor 1118 compllnlon, f I't II' d ':r"'lc 

1\ rmhan 0 I the pr er I Nebraska State Teachers Associa. 
I l Ib tl til! f') a rf)U c egrap ers o· e enn· . d h I' f t I 

n. (\1)g, was 1\ so A rue ( )" Ie rep, eo l sylvanl" s,"stem "nnoun-red that he' tJOn, has announce t e 1St 0 a. 
The bOy ran to his homo and a (IOC', had heard from ~ majority of the 2600' ent for the annual conyention of 
t.or WR~ imnwdlntflly ~ummotl~d. The: men aru.L.t.hn..L.fin who had~ refllr~cd I the State Teachers which will be 
:ad Is n;'wuo

ut 
of l~ang"'~:lt~:b u!'~;-I their strike "a\lols favor a strIke. held in Omaha on November 7 and dlg Is la< Y .wo en e J. R. Balllnger, an otHcial Qf the I 8. A' strong array of speakers has 

w m~-- Kay-~=Ha"'"=r=dw=a=r;e~~d Harness 

Sole agent for this section for the 

Electric Weld Wire Fencing 
Call and see the Picnic Washing Machines. They : m-e-'
wonders as any child ten years old can turn out a big 
was mg on orteDf them in-a- very short time, 
- W Al{EFIELn, NJ<;BHAiSKA t 

e. ! Stromberg Motor Car company, was, been secured, whicll includes Dr . 

Inspect Power Cqmpany. ! killed lIellr AJl,llsOJl.-l!l,,-while--motor-, P.- P._Claxton, United States Com· ,1:1:'i.".i •• I~lii •• -frl~~llrri~i'~~ij'l~ The-· Nf"ma.hn Vnlh?)' LIght and Pow~' Ing from Chicago to Elgoin to '&..ttl'ud missioner of Education, Miss Pat- I 

"r "omJlan)'. ,whlrh Illl' llollllm!. tho tho 1':"'('S, Ballinger·s. oar Wa" over" ty Smith Hill, Kindergarten Di. 
rnllwa:r ('olll1ni8Rion that they_ de.siro to . turni"'<1 while tH)tng drn',<:on rapidly. , rector of Teachers College, Colum- I 

inenrpornte. WltR paid !l visit by Com-I Jndg.f' n. 'V. Arehhal~ of the com, bia Universify; Dr. F. lV1. l\IIcMur-: 
ml~SlOl\pr Hall. and M('ssrs Cates all.d I merc(' COlll't. ,vhos? trIa} under im-· ray of Columbia University; Dean! 
Gl'rbl'r of thl' physl~"1 valuation de-I penc:hlllPnl Hl'o('epdmgs Is Impondlng. E ne Daven ort-of Illinois Uni-I 
pnrtnH'nt, in ordor that tho com.mls~ I beforo thp sp.nntp, has asked Chief -'4ug~ p ! 
slon llIay kunw tho f!lets In rep:-ard to' JnsU('c Whlt'HH- t~,e- 8tJ.!H·<'1'W <'Olll't to' ,:"I;SJt;y; Dea~ C~a;le~ H. Ju~n ~f 
tho property ownNI by thp oompany. tellll""""J'lIy re1l0\"0 him from duty. I Chicago Unl:"elslty, ,Jan~es <\\. I ----- I 1'bf\t-t~ Ul+U.nd-Stutcs w!ll not O~' Crabtree of River tails, WIS., and 

Big Ranch Changes Hands. po,,: thB Ill't1on of Great Britain in for, t-W:-:r. 'Bryan ~ ofLTncoln. 
GiLbo,n. N"ph .. Sppt. 3 ---The ~mplre warding Ii note to tho Chinese goyern-I 

ranch. owned hy Krewson & "~ight. in ~ JUl'n1. df."'mnndlng that the. British gOY. 

'1S"-'~P~llO'rd1ng ,tJ":·Mrc-~:ht:!,<;;"'_1:etl;",~,to-_th,e+tVlh'l\e,,-,w",p.ldstN·n part of Ruffalo county,; ernmont be consultl'd in regard to any ~ Majority 
.' t~ flo W.,ruH'l'-<>f-Ml-n·-""tionc{mt~m!Jlntuct ijrTlb~t--beCllIlle'-rchairmatf ~c!'-1"",::..c_=;-"'nrl-l\.I-m=,+-__ ,--"vJjv""'--"'-l!~"'-- "==~'<.L(~".l-H!J'-"1J.I;:m'''--,''''-JJ.1''-oUL'L-'Ul'''~--':.lJfI!'zi-.~''~ __ ~ 

for $122.100. 1"he ranch Is one "lmown, ! committee of the House of Repre- thim' you will need supplies .. We are here on the job to , ' I 
!Inest alfalrll mnches In tho I Hlll'r" napnel\'e a model prIsoner l t' t' t 'th t th core oj you without your bothering with IlJttu writing to (01',-, ('onsi"tln~ <,If sonH'thlng- O'If~r 2." at tbB' 'llJIJnlra . I;~(orm"tory. stepped I senta :Ives, es Ima es a e " 

000 acrE'., ubolll on~thll'll of w-hlch is 'I from th,. li"s at exhibition, drill befol'e I ~mElrlcan people would have saved porations hundreds oj mifes away. ' 
In alfalfa. . ' (){)vel'nor ntJ!' n free mhn ut the gov. Just $650,009,000 next year, and 

- ! crnor's commnnd, A telegram an· I each succeed JUg year han the Sen· 
Hoodtums At\>ck Socialist CandIdate., e tI dd d th r Ra at" and the President approved the 
Clyd~ J. \\ rl~ht ... So<,iallst ('undi1iatn :~i~~~~ ratl~:r:~ o~~yeg:.a 0 P- tariff revision' bills sent up "'to 

tOl' governor, WI~Ot mn.d~~ ~n b ad~re~S)1 l~Tlll1hlttlc .(k'manrl~ upon the Pan~ them by the Democratic House. 
Emmpt, "I'::1.S n errnl) e< y 00· {lma' gO'h"t'nmen't to control the Pan- ' 

lums, wlH") thrl"'w f'~g-s nt the' g~('nl;~('l' 1 nma T;olH'P ,m.t 111It an end to the grosR Ch~]e~ A~ Green Dead 
from II c1urk ,,11(')', on .. of Ih., mlssil,'s l'brutn'lltv with which Americans, sol-

()f strt1dng MI". ~Vti!!:ht A.d\·()cat(>~ of i d1f>r~, ~;lilors :1ntl civilians, hu\'o. lH.'(;~n 
sodnllsm havp bl"'i'n ha\'lllg" 11 hItter I trpah'd. hnn~ 11PCll issued by thl~ 
figHt for a \'f'flr in Holt -county. < t '\nll"'rican ~t\ltp department 

To Hold Rifle Camp. I' Th("r(> "\'t'ill he ; 20 pel: cent t'educ-
Ri"'~~P'-'~:;'l;""'cl<H-~--~-'--':--"~----~-l---,,,-,rtftP~,~'lT~;:: will - h," lH)ld by the Hon in t.!1e wng-(ls of -opera~\'e~ in, thE' 

cmnl'anh~R of the national ~lH\1·(i ~ta. I glass h\~tth' far-torips of thl) country, 
tion~"'d in Omaha sonw time' during- ns thp 'Tf'SU 1t ,1.";£ <~ rlN:lsion rpa('he~ at 
1110 1l1'(,~('lIt' month. TIl(' (~~lltlJl \\'ill. fll(' (~I(l1H' or II ten dl:"" rOllfpl'l'llCP be, 
lip nnt1(lr th{l inHrnctinn of Limltl'lwnt tW(,l'1l t'f'Jlre~l'nt:ltlH'8 ·of thE' Glass 

'm in- 1110Wt'l":;' il:::.sot'iat1(1) and the, Nationa\ 
't ~s.sodation of nlass I\tunufu\,turers.: 

EXCLUSIVE- AGENT 

Logan Valley Motor Co. --



l 

Ralph Rundell 
PHONE 6 8 

__ !. ! •• ~ ~ O_S ••• fl ••••• _--'-''9-'hn-"",r-t,+n,.,,J,.,,.-rcF-

• LOCAL AND PEROONAL. ~--~rf~~'C~~~~~-~~~~~~J~:~~~I-~~~~~:~~~~-xma~~t-_~--IPt~~irl~Cb~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~4?~~~ 
• • Mrs. E. Fen:rell is home-.f.rom an 
•••••••••••••••••••• eight-week vacation trip: 

Old papers for sale at thi-s office. See those new fall tailored ready 
John A. Lewis is at Hoskins to wear hats at Miss Temple's. 

Tuesday. I' Herald Blai r went to Sioux Ci ty 

Rev. Keljrns autoed to Carroll on tbis morning to vlsn relafives:- r~~~~:~~~:~:-::m~'l'_~e'l;t:~i~~~~1~i~~!~i:~~~~~:~;;~f~.;~!~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~~~~~~:LJ~~ 
business TQ.s:sday. F. S. Berry was at Tekamah I 
French Auto Oil, 45 cants a gallon. Wednesday on a bu~iness 

. 'Von Seggern Auto Co. . Phil H. Kohl is 
Father Kearns returned from' business-hi-tlte D1ak<Jtais--19lis-,_ek-.--f 

Battle Creek Saturday afternoon. Henry Gardner and wife Davles;--- , 
'h f II '1 d visl'tl'ng relative' at Emerson usehd, h h I These are each assisted by shm'" ~ee t ose new a tal ore, . ' Harry Lessman, t " Y 

d h M T day e cur, l' active he'pers. . - , 
rea y-to-wear ats at iss em- . John Rosacker, Fred Otte and t ' I ,. m,ee mg V\.'e cordially invUe any strangers 
pes. Be safe by using \he Zigle: neck- I Harry Sanders went to McIntosh a~ 7 0 clock. to make their church home with us;' 

Judge James Britton left sun~l¥oke- ~eL E. C. Perkms -H>-fe&unty. North--Dakota,_ ~·;;~"h~~I!~~~~~-;;~~~~:~~~7-~~.clI~~~~~~;~rt.;f will give a ' 
day to visit his daughter at Min- agent. I where they have land, to see . ·'."-C_4.'O-'-~".':::- the Summer M b d' . I'llI.-
neapolis. Miss Effie Wallace went to i things are coming on with their . 'T6wa;--aha -- -(lre-;;:-e:!~!=.g:a-!tor-:)---·"~---'--+--":'cj 

David Cunnin~ and W. L. Omaha this morning f"r a visit of' possessions. to re-organj.ze "Where we get the 
Gildersleeve werlfSioux l:ity visft-I a few days. _ The Crystal !heatre will start at him a day or two and went on to the work of Y°,ung_ people of of the church" will be the 
ors Wednesday, I Mrs. Henry Ley arrived home 7 :30 commencmg Saturday even- visit in Minnesota. The young the church. discussed at the -morning' service 

M C A 'h 'd j. h Tuesday from a \'isit at and near JOg. MatJOee I'very Saturday after- man is doing well according to last T~e Sunday school of the church next Sunday . 
• rs. :. . l ace an (,mg}er, Ml'nnea uI'I' noon from 2:30 to 4:30. A good reports IbegmS at 10 a. m., the three de- I 

Marguente, were VlSltors at SlOUX I p -' chance for the farmers and chil- . _ partments of tlle school meeting In the evening the pastor wll 
City Wednesday. GIRL WANTElJ --Will pay good dren.ito see the program. Geo. Harrfeldt has been here separately. The morning preach- discuss "A Bible Type of Deaf-

Mrs. Kelley who spent Sunday: girl $5 per week. L.:\1. Owen. 1. -K Ellis, Prop. a few days from Ashton, Idaho. ing service begins at 11 o'clock, ness" but for the most part prei 
at the P. Pr'.'or home, went to Phone 2211-4111. He formerlY lived here, and was and the evening service at 8 fers to speak to such as call"· hear. 

• J Clyde Oman and wife and J. J. once one of the county commis- o'clock. The doors of the church will be 
Winside for a \'isi t. K. G. J ohmon, who was here Ahern and wife from this place sioners of this county. He and The Presbytery of )Iiobrara meets open fo,--the reception of members 

for six 'weeks with the Auto are enjoying an outing at Lake his brother ar~ now farming ex- at O'Neill on. Tuesday, ,,-.- .... -,--- on Sunday morning... Sepi~mber 
Washer, has gun" to Leon, Iowa. Okoboji this week. They went tensively in their new home, hav- 17th. Mr. F. G, Philleo been the 15th, and people will be re-

New fall tailored and ready to 
wear hats now in at Miss 'femille's 
millinery department. The Zigler neckyoke center is a 0ver by automable, and were met ing a ranch of 3,000 acres, mostly elected as delegate to represent ceived both by certificl\te and on 

safeguard in case "f accident. See there by John Ahern and wife of, in wheat. the local church along with the profession of Faith. . 
Miss Nettie Nelson of Oakland 

came Wednesday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Elming. at this place. 

E. C. Perkins about them at his Chicago, who 'are with them for A hunting party composed of pastor. Two more Sundays bring u~ 
blacksmith shop. the week. . Rollie Ley, Geo. Lamberson and ',Sabbath, September '29th, has again to the annual <!onference<: 

(~_ Louis and wife from 
view, S. D .. have been here 
ing at the home of their 
Mrs. Dixon. 

Fair
visit
aunt, 

M. F. Jones and wife have gone 
to Page to \'isit the home of George 
Cerr and wife for a week or so, 
parents of the lady. 

Mrs. H. Worth from northeast 
of Wayne, who was at a Sioux City 
hospital last spring- for an opera. 
tion for a tumerous growth, re
turned Tuesday for further treat
ment. She will be at the Samari
tan. Numerous friends hope that 
she returns permanently cured ... 

Geo'--Smnger left the first of the been designated as Rally Day for Let everybody get in with theit 
week on a trip west, and ifis-theT he -church c and .. Sunday school. "Budget" and benevolent contr'i, 

to officially notify. the Special exercises and a roll call of butions. Ours is an honorable and. 
chickens that they are not the membership will mark the ob- honored church and its honor ill' 

now under the protection of servance of the day. now in the balance alogg,wlth' 
... -We hope they bag plenty of ---', every other chruch of the cO!lfer, :vI iss Fay Bri tton left Sunday to 

resume her school work at N "rth 
Platte. where she has taught several 
years most successfully. 

J. R. Mulloy is now here from 
Fremont assisting the work at the 
Blair & Mulloy clothing store in 
which he is intprested. 

the birds. . Baptist Church ence in the criticaldayspr~cEllld~ 
(Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pastor) ing the annual session. We will 

Henry Cozad and L. L, Way 
were visitors at Omaha Wednesday, 
returning in a new IS M. F. ear 
which Mr. Cozad purchased. 

n. P. Depew wpnt to Omaha the 
first of the week, 3('c"mpanying 
his daughter, Miss Adury. who 
goes there to attt'nd ~('hn()1. 

Alfred Hess and family, aceom
panied by Mrs. 1:=J-ie -H€8!r.-a+l--j."-?,'." 
from Ida Grove, Iowa, came last 
week to visit at the home of his 
father-in-law, R. H. Hansen. Mr. 

There will be a regular me('ting lie.., and his sister-in-law re-
of the Eastern Star next :\londay coin Sunday to complete his course turned this week, but his wife 
p\'pning, September !I. All mem- in busine,,' c' Ile)!f'. "ftt'r visiting and children will remain for a 
bers requested t" lie present. h"me folks her<' for three weeks. wee-ks "i~it with her parents. 

Leslie CrockPtt returned to Lin-

They came by automobile. 
August ~jth was FHEE IlA Y. C. S. I'et('r, and wlff', who were 

I':ring in your cash tickets of that here part of I'hautauqua week O. T. McKay, who has been 
date and get !'our money hnek. visiting at the noule of the lady's engaged at the Boyd barber shop 

Leahy', I Jruj1; St"n'. brother, Dr. Blair, fl'turned home iig-meSiTITImer,-lllft· with his 
Saturday. family Tuesday for Luvere, Minne-

E. H. Whitnev and wife fr"m sota, where he has been engaged to 
Hartington, ret~rned honlt' W"d- :vIiss Edna take charge of a 3-chair shop. He 
nesday after a vi,it at the honw of . . is e. good workman and will please 

The Association held at Norfolk keep our record good. _ 
good 

his nephew at this plare. Frank' last week, atfer a \'1;'1 t .at the home in his new place, as he has here. 

::~~~ ::~~~hC~e;~e~o t}" ~s;:rt ~hl~ I ;;~::~:~ ;~~:i~' l~as T:~:;JU~:~:::~~nH~i;S~C~'h~&~i:..r~avt-oth:aereWffCif1vm~S~h~OPITtrW(fifjillt:~:~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~:~:~:~::~:~~:~:::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;~=-cj 
daughters and look a. ft. er some Ian. d 1 to her .school. work ,a.t ~J!~inview 
he has in that VIClnlt\'. He will where she has been t"acham, after Miss Mabel A. Dayton, who has 
return this week.' ! spending the summer vacation with been spending the oummer with 

: home folks here. her parents at Wayne, left the first 
:vIrs. C. L. Woodruff from 'I of the week to reSllme wMk at 

Laurel has been here visitinl'( at, Miss Mildred (;ow was here California, where she has 
several of the Gildersleeve homes, i Norfolk \\ ed~esday VJSltJOg her been engaged as teacher felf several 
to whom Bh,' is related. She re-I grandfather, " .. Temple, and mak- seasons. She planned to stop at ~ 
turned Wednesday. 11ng a few needed purchases from Lincoln and visit relatives and at-

" . .' " " : Wayne merchants. tend the unveiling of the Line:'Jn-
Star Hrand Shoes are Hetter. 1 . t th t I th --.. , 

Soft and good work shoes are go- C. A. Chace & Co., will here- munument a a p ace,_ en V1S1, 

. h' hOt bIt ,. t rs ~te[ carry a C'"mplete line of ce-Ia short tlmc at Los Angeles before 
ll}g Ig er coer s. ",;re- you ~ . h h I k b" . 
thi~ -month and save money 'ment blocks If In ne,'d of th~s . er se 00 wor egJOs. 

GAMBLE & SENTEl{ I material for am hnl' IOf wlOrk don t Aug. Wittler has purchased 
'fail to get thelr PrJC.'S_ I h J h &. D . 

M. C. Jordon and wife and two I . thruugh teo nsol'l ueng 
little sons of Chapin precinct were I. He~ry Kropp, democratlc ~om- agency the 80-acre farm of B. J; 
in town Monday, doing some shop- Inee for representatIve from Cedar DeLay,,-ey n_e~r W .. aype for $12" 
ping and visited the latter's par- county made bnef ('all last Thurs- ?er a~re. !hls la~d has adv~nc<:<I ~ 
e!lts, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pryor. day while attend Ing .chautauqua at In 'pnee qUltel'allHlly, and_ Wl J1 no j 

Wayne. HIS hom: IS near Harillt- dO~lbt go fjTgJjer,f.i.lr~he value of I' 
ington. thls good land about Wayne IS 

This New TPE Mrs. C. Il. Brig»" from Atch- only beginning to be discovered'. 
Washington i",n. Kan,as. wh() has been here Elsewhere we gIve a few. farm 

I 
viisting at the home of her broth- notes ,of a local nature whIch tell I 

Patienr in W8Sgll~TOJ (er __ Dr,_hol ILJeft thi.~ nJ()rTJ.LnJl'..:.Jor· what lS exp~ct;ed from Wayne coun
'her horn". :'vIes. 1,,,11 accompanied i ty'frrTTIIB-t1m;-season-.---- ------.--j-

PBTTERN her as far as c;i"lix ('ity. I In attempting to report the bus-
W. -E. Vail. wife and brothZr inesssession of the old settler'5 as

R. Wallace 

Silvei' will 

be admired 
III 

by all lov-

ersof things 

of C,olonial design. It 

stand out far above tbe 

ordinary_ Let us show 

p and wife, the lattf'r from NOrfnlk,!sociation last week we uninten
are spending this week in Iowa and tionally omitted to name t~e pr(~,o:::i-

I ::\1innesota where they went by car dent, A. J. Ferguson, haVIng b~E'n'l 
I to \'isit relatives and look after.th",.~~leeted to that office, and the vice 
doctor's farm-in :VIillne30ta. 'ptesldent has, had· the glory of 

. . ! seeming- to he president for the i 
. ;Vlessrs. BlaIr &. ~lulloy. are bu~- i'period of oiw week.' Mr. "'-.-~'.'--.-~ 
lly enga~ed ;n. rernodelmg thelr. kindly·forgave us and we 
store rnom wlth:n, anrl'''have a new I t!Lplai:".lbelitle-wfiere-it-m:1 
mofi:ern f-ront ,here .ready to lnstatt. : We wish also to state that the 
TheIr enterprise wdl make a _ de-I ofn_rers are alread'y .beginning 

All Merchants Sell .- Flour"--
It's Clean, 
-ti' ~ -Pure- -'"--'-'~'"'1r's~Sweet 
It's Healthy 

There 1$ None Better 
, 

The price is low considering the quality. (' 
Brin.,g us your New Wl)eat and 

__ ~~u th!~~~u{si_~e d::- cHied Improvement II) the place. -_.! for a rousi meeting of 
--~~~-+-~~~~.~~.~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~------l-!---

sign. 

~ 
coun-ty court, has , "m ~ vacation. He admi . before: L. A. F ant>ke """'.. starting that he wpuld go as far as' old. settler day for the star attrae-

W Emers'on, beyond that limit he, tion .. Th<;,old settlers should plan 
Jeweler and Op~cian. a:Jllle would not commit himself, "but a big day and th~_ voung~L~e.t.tl~rB 

My Specialty is -Watches +';;,,,,~ .. ~;.ii •• r";'~;"f Iowa. . WilT iiiT'be: .. boosters. 



--<JIat\o 
On .. 
Pill, 
thell\
'f .. 1\ __ 

It -a..,.. 
Take What Pill? 
Wh,& a Dr. Miles' 

A:ntl.Paln pm. 
of course. Good for all kinds of 

Und to rcli«;ve Nellulligia, 

er for use for a specified time for 
specified rate of interest. In the 
ordinary course of events, the farm 
owner and the money lender hath 

In-Quality -we -will Not Be~V-tlt-d')ne,--<l·nd--tllbccll-ol 
thereby hope to attain your contidence •.....•. 

PHONE 67 
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Paint, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period
tc.al Pams ef-womea,- and rOi~ 1+"01,,,,,,n- to I ORe ina I arge- percentage 

of the, 

At Gil druggists. 25 dODOS 260. 
MIL.ee MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

REAL ESTATE, fIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen Bros., 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Wells, Oisterns, Ca vas 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

L~ying 
done promptly and every job guaran
teed to be satisfactory. '17 years ex
perience; See me 'for first-class work. 

Phone320-3. Wayne, Nebr 

Now is the Time 
To Get Yout' Work 

- IN WE-LUi-
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you get 

ready for the Job .. 

Cisterns, Wells, 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

The Cowards of- Peace 
of cases. 

Nor rloes the plan of renting fol
lowed 6lif·irrtliis crJuntry, "''1,.".c=-t-r.-~c,',.''~ ""--u=~cc':--"n--'''k''''==~+ -~- ----For-theJ'.nhIi"--___ - - c_-I-I----~ -------+--

by !!ertain restrictions arp placed 
on the tenant as to cropping. sys
tem13-met.hlHlg of fertilizatinn, 
the handling of manure, etc., rl 
only in ,Ieg'!'e" frolY! the plan wtlPTrrI-Of"~=k 

Patriot: "How rIlany of y<iur 
hoys, Mr. Colleg<:! Pr,esident, would 

if we got _ iuw 
a war with Germany- about the 
Monroe Doctrine"? 

College Pr'esi",km-:---u-l\b<nrt~---tlt)-I no reHtrictions are so placed. These 
precautionll only tend to put of I the 
('vi I day of th" d(ipletion of soil 

per cent. of them." 
How a Farmers Wife made Money Patriot: "Would they be will-

fcrtil ity. Nor again is the length 
of :the U'rm of tenaney going to 
bring relief to the situation, un-
1,'s8 the term be madl' permanent. 

Herbert Quick, editor of Farm ing to do that ,if they knew that 
and Fireside, fmblishee the follow- it really meant some sacrifice'! I t-c,~~;:===~'~!1~---.. ~~~~~~1! 
ing retterrram--a- Mi-ssouri'W()man, they knew that they-wer-e-i~ -~ ----,. 

In certain European countries the 
evi!H of tenant farming w(,re at* 
tributed to the one year system for 

in the current issue of his period- going tn give up two---years- ---S---p-ee',' d----- w-l-th-- s' a=--f-et-y-
ical: ' their time, and that one-fifth of 

"As there are so many today them would never get home again. 
who, like myself, need to make some Do vou think they would do just 
money in addition to what their the 'same:" '. h t I rc;nting. When a 21-year system, 

it was found that t,'nants would 
gradually bu i Id t he farm up for 
the nrst 17 or I K years and run it 
down the last :l or 4 years, leaving 
iIi n a state of l'xhaustion at the 
end of the term of tenancy, no mat-

husbands can give them, I shall re- College President: "I 'am sure power WIt , easy COD, ro 
late my experience, hoping to help they would. Our young men in 
someone else solve the money-mak- college and out of it are fine fel
ing problem. lows, a brave and patriotic lot, and 

ter what the length of that term 
miglit be. rf there is no difference, 
the long term lease is thl' more un-
desirable inasmuch as it permits 
an unscrupulous lenant to exhaust 
the resources of the farm design" 
edly, effectively and at his leisure. 
The Office of Farm Management 
of the Denartment of Agriculture 
is studying the tenant problem 
with especial r<,ferenc(' to th., con: 
tract between the oWller and renter. 
A large amount of rlata has been 

"I bought a sow from an old you will find them ready to make 
colored man for three dollars. She sacrifices for their country in time 
was not much but, skin and boneH, of need."~ 
but she was of good stock and soon Patriot: "Now, Mr. President, 
developed into a nice-looking hog. you know much of history, Tell 
1 had her bred, and in due time me, what is it that has most often 
she brought nine little pigs. Up caused the downfall of nations, 
to this time 1 had just fed her on Is it foreign armies pounding at 
slop, potato-parings, etc. As we their b0undaries, or is it graft, 
kept a cow, sometimes I had a lit- injl1stice, greed and oppression 
tie milk to pour in the slop. After within?" 
the little pigs came, I began add- College President: "Much read
ing a little shipstuff to the slop. ing of history has convinced me 

The Cartercar has _speed for the good roads and plenty of 
power for the bad-with such easy control and comfortable 
design-that it rides and drives easily at all times. 
A tremendous pulling power is provided by the 'frIction 
t'ransmission. It has no gears and is jerkless and noiseless, 
You also have any number of 8peeds~controlled with one' 
lever. This adapts the car especially to country conditions. 
The self starter makes driving very delightful-especially 
for ladies. F,u;J floating rear axle, chain·in-oil drive, three 
strong brakes and many other features combine to produce 
the,remarkable· Cartercar efficiency, 
Five spJendid 'rff,mels;-fouring cars, roadsters and· couples, 
Priced at from $1200 to $2100. Let us send you complete 
information. 

('o!lected from -tenant farms where 

"I raised all the pigs, and then that a nation sound within is in 
they were old enough to wean, sold about as mucH- danger from foreign 
s~ven of them for twenty-one dol, enemies as a healthy man is from L V II M C 

no special system of rpnting i8 in lars. The two remaining pigs were the microbes that meet him every oga ey otor 0 
voglll! nnd this data is h"ing ana- kppt and also the old sow, w~Ii~4 hour. Undermine the man's bealth, D.a __ .. ! 
Iyzed to dis('over th" per(',mtages of continued to feed on slor. with just and he catches every disease that 
thp proceeds of th,' farm that!!;o a little shipstuff added, and when comes. Fh a nation within so Wayne, Nebraska 

tabor, "ttl workin!!; ""pital, and_ full eame-, had three-fine lTflV!<-------+t1utt- ,1m. plain two-header! maIl-Ht:.:-=-.:..· ____ -;;,-.;;--;,;-;;;-~;;_;;_;_;_;_;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;.;.:::::::::::.;..::::;;;..l 
to capital inveRt"d in 1'('111 estatp. "My husband became interested has no1 a fair show, and you pave 
It is th,'n propospd to ('ompHr" th" in the hog-raising schel1le and told the way for the conqueror fllOm 
re'sttlts obtaitwd wh,'/'(, system8 of nl(' hI' would finish the fattening without. ,It is not bayonets that 
renting are follllw"d out by llwn- V.!'Qc_eR~ with COIll,_ j""dillg the overthrow nations, ,but g-raft, in
erA of lar~(~ fnrm PstutPH wt'~l' rt rli three for one of them. On() must justiC'e, greed and oppression
incurnben1 Oil ttw (IWIWr 10 make rep!! ('()rn in finishing the fatten- inequalrty ,c,)f opportunity among 
!-mrh a contract with hiH tt'TlHnts aR ing' process to have gu_od, solid, fat .peop]('~ 
will insure ]lrtl<'ti,·"lIy ]H'rmanent hogs. Patriot: "Will our YOlIT1g men 
tl}TlUl'{'. In ·thPRl' latter (':t:"H.'8 it is "l~accepted my husband's niTer, sacrifice as much to rlrivE' out in
found thllt tpnants dll not hestitate and at killing-tiTl1e he bought the equality of oppm-t-nnity· wtrh:1l 
10 make' any sort of farm improv('- other young hog, paying m(' the here· as they would to beat the 
ments all th" WHY from soil f,'rtili- market price for it, which· was ten Germans who are not here'?" 
ty to the f'fedi!;n of lh" flt"st'·'I"'T- 'ctollahi':"'·-r"soTd""the' old 'sow for College P'resioent: "Sir, that 
manent farm buildings. twelve doUars, which made a total is a ver, direct question. We 

Harness and Collar Talk .. ~ 
The only harness that wilt-give absolule satisfaC

tion is one sewed by hand. the old fashioned way and 

made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure chest-

nut oak bark. -Such harness wears longer than any 

two sets made by a machine. 
Iilke..Jhe.oldJYdl Digge~ for~e job 

Tenants on farms throughout of forty-three dollars in ten and preach to our yDung men a great 
the country maintain and even in- Ii half months. My expenSeS were dea ; they mean well, they are fine 

the fertility of thp soit thl'c!' but'mQsLnf_them :will soon Likewise Collars. My collars 
where they are given to understand doilars spent for shipstuff, leaving be getting salaries and diVidends 
that t.Iwir contracts !In' Practically me a clear profit of thirty-eight out 'of Special Privileges---Tories, and 
permanent. The farms of a large d~)l]ars, Bes.ides, we had plent}' 1 fear; ,and if the truth must be a result '-l;-he 
est"te <it' 200,000 acres in Illinois: fresh meat ouring the win toId; they will not fight for the-com-
Miss(l'rlri, ]{llmms-ttnd Nctrrllska-nre ni.mms·amtiarll' rI---fl.,ht+i--seWjIfl give away aird it-does not become 
operated on the tenant basis, the most a year. The hams we sav,ed the Germans without." , f h h ' 
t . . II If' nece. ssary or .you to ave t em repaired after a few f:nmlts In ~rachca y a I cases ur- f(ir summer, and so our meat-bill Patriot: "Then these are the 
nlahIng theIr own fences anti farm was comparatively small during Cowards of Peace," montes service, 
building8 in<:itHfing <'ven the dwel- these months. ' , J. RUSSELL SMITH. 
lIng houses. It hUR been found. "Then I becarnp' very ill, my ~----- -~- . The only plac~ to purchase harness and leatheY 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb 

-FOR-

Real ~:state 
-OR-

that the owners of Inrgl' farm es- illness culmInating-In an operati - --Ignorant, Dairy Farmers good~fthis high merit is 
tates which are tenanted out under from which I "ni' now slowly re- We mean the farmer 1 
a go.on syst",:, of tenantry.usuatly covering. Witn -returning health t of the pr;,duction' of E.tiihriST,~d TSS'I---- --T -}- -~S- -- L • J- .-
r<'('elvefrom,lto4 per <'('ntmterest ('()mes the old desire to make . WH'·U~, :O;~brn~k" ~(,) Ht • ew, IS. r. I 

h . h cows. Do you know" that there is • __ ~ 
on t e l,nv:stl)lent valu". of t e es- "money", so I am starting again Ioo":,,,-~-----------------"'-------rl----- ;-)' tate. fhls would ("rdmarJly b.e with two sow pi,rg. Could 1 a great host of sueh farmers'? :: 

I I f h ,.. one of·our agents who takel~;~~~;~~:~;;;~~:::::::::::::~:;:~_. !l .out t lC rate." .Interest.t elr remained well and ·c_ontinued my 

It'arIll, City nud Huil 

••• lnSUrIU1CP ..... 

~ 
S"iUJ: 

G. S. HenderS(lll 
Offi~e J»hont~ 2,':; 

Itcal,l"ul'{\ "hOlU' Ulnoh nC) 

F'or ~..;---= 

Sewer 
·-00. __ 

Water 
tONNECTl0N8' 

and All Kind~ of El<cQ>,atinf:. (city or 
. country) .at best np.ossibl.e prices ·consis
tent with dependable work, see 

O. 8. ROBERT8, W~yne 
All work guaranteed. Phone Red 124 

&U!LNOELLE 

Contractor 
- iuid Builder-

Id b I the cow censnses wi II tell'yi>U that 
mone~-w<lu - l['lng InVl'ster m s~'- hog-raisin&-,,-----iust think what I the farmers--they--~,sited were in 
cUfltles as safe as that In _ theIr might have mad'e _during the past l.iE~no,ralnce of the yield per cow 
lands. two yea1'sw-h<m ~i;-were-sell' their herds until the agent worked 

Tn (ireat Britain, whcf'l' nearlv su('h high prices!" 
all fann np(lratiun~ art' c()nducte~l ___ ~_ .. __ .___ it out from the crean1ery books. 
by !Pnants, the "oil has attninod a Tb!;! Tuberculin Test Then, in many cases, they 
hill;h degret' of fl'rtil-ity. This There are some curiDus 'people greatly astonished at the 'low 
conditinn nf "frairs' has bc,'n among those who oppose a regularly ures. They supposen really 
brought ah()ut llndt.:r tht, law known nr){anizc(f system and effective law, the earnings weTe more 
as' the .Agriellitural Holdings Act ror the tuberculin testingef cattle, Hoard's DairyrrialT:''''' 
whereby t'Vpn' tenant iH ('ntit!ed, You will hear theu1. declaring in con How 'can farmers'~r-est content in 
at the tprmination {)f his lea~(\ tn f1dent tonE's, that tlw tuberculin such ignorance? It iS l the cause 
eolleet frolll th(' lundinI'd tl", value tcst is being di8('t'("iited every- of all their laek of good profiL 
of all unexh"ust('d illlprnV('lIll'nts he wlwre, and isgoing out of use. All One old farmer said to one of our 
h!vs mad.· on the farm, under ('PI'- this in face J)f the fael that every cow census agents-the ()ther day: 
tain l'Pstrlctl(ll1s. In till' t'as(' of statp in the LJni<:Jn, ('XCt'pt Hhode "po""'you, know thaj:~ t~at report 
fl'l"tiii7.lj'. it has lWt'l1 determincd h;land. \Vest Vinrlnia. Nevada.- you made of my herd first made 
just what valup l'<'mains Ulwxhaust- Obio, Illinois alld 'Floi-ida compells me mad but when I went to _the 
{Id at thp ('nd (If a ~l'l'it's \If ypars a :;.:;atisfactnry test \vith tuberculin, creamery books I found you were 
after the fpr'iliz .. ,. "appli'·,i, ,\ before c'lttle can come into their I felt pretty .foolish over 

of detf'rmining- the values of jul'i8diction~ Tbe railroads ami a ~olldition' of things, You 
unha·n·t~8tpii ernl's ot t'ii'lYi:F, (ltC',. t'XJH'CSS ('lImpan:vs (ltling t- catch ,me in that way again. 
has het'll 'IJell'nllilll'd. By apply- ~tall' ,:ollll1l,!['ee uusi,ws8 will going to have. a g~iOd-dalry 
ing ~l pr.-edetermined ratlJ of dt'pr,t;· tran~pol't ~nttle from O)1€ ·-state 
dation the value llf a building' CDl1- another ~vithollt a certificate of 
structed by th<.' tpnnnt can lw asccr- snece~:::;.ful tt;''Stings. That does not 
tai·ned. The lund lord may rt;lim- l<tok vet"" much as if the te8t was 
burse bjms('lf from his incoming p;oinl': ol;e of use generally. Just 
trjnllnt' for what he has paid 10 his the opponents qf the test would 

Illl~lllll\!o& qb~~r~~d!x" ~~f'!,,~abcd 0,1' tenant I to wi,;h to deceive themselves 
, ' A.ll,.611l8".8

I
o? ro~1\,' .c-"~"l-l';"h'I""r-tf--n", well as ythers Oll tlD.LJl-\I~ll.tJlI1fllLJlIl0LEJ~:~~~~.!.-rn-_~ 

~, P'~D.tot 'watno. 

:,1.·· 

SavesS:, 
.. 

Wasson's 



- " 

~1;~~s;jt~~~~e~~~~k~I1~B,ma'"'ct~or~jy't,+Matter ot-G;eat'mllorta-nccleeO-j~~!~~~~~8~;'~~~;ffl;i~~~~~~~Jili~~~~i~t~;;,d~~~~~~t;c}~~~~~~~~ 
east of the Creamery. Phone 200. the Farmer. n (Reply t<f-F,L. . 

A snap-seven room, house for 
sale. Inquire at Leahy's Drug Field 'Selectl9n of Seed Corn Is the 

·Store.- 32.4. Keynote to SUccesSful Corn a'f'-eel' 
--------------.----- ing-Select the Ears In the Field 

FOR SALE-A n-ull'\ber of spring 
and fall Poland·China male pigs. 
Sired by Giant Chief,' Tee. 
Mo'ael and other. Henry Paulsen. 
Carroll, Neb. 35~4, 

(Reply to Jaoob H. \)arsbbUrn, Catb
erine LakE'. North Carolina.) 

We are dellgbted to .know that you 
are Interested In tbe breeding of good 
seed -CQt'n~ . N",,{-·-te- too 

You can not invest the same amount 
of' money to .better advantage than by 
purchasing a gOOd dlsl{ harrow. 
. 'TIi,,'-dfff'erenc,' lii··the worKlllg 
cutaway and a solid disk Is that the 
cutaway penetrates the ground much 
deeper and throws It up In a much 
coarser c<indWon than the soHd dis It. 
The solid disk pulverizes the 
much better: 

General fund . 
W ANTED-By married man more thorough preparation of the soIl, 

with family, a position on farm by the proper selection and production of 
the year. Can come' at once or as ."!'d corn Is the work most needed In 
soon as wanted. Address C. C. the south. The variety tests at the 

- -Th.e....dDub.lfuilak..:'_;~7:;~~=~;::;:"+e!um--Is--iae,lffilll'o ____ . __ 
[or. farmers who the uSe of Htmus paper·-:s-. -="::;·h~l::c-;::ht'YRIAiC""J'inn.r-:-:-:-:-+:-:-:-:--:-:--:-:TJr~=rn!mrt..JI"l;L:......:,l,:I...----!"'Lg,j~"",~ru,-=c-:c.iil-Cc---+~~~. '= 
lngs at the same time. The front may be purchased at almost any drug Light fund .... 

~:;ro;:a~a\~:ro,:t ~o I~_~~~~:~w ';:i~ store, you 'wl\l be able to d"termtne Library flmd .. 

Box 37, Wayne, N-ebr-. :'lS-tf.+""lOI'''I'lmem.l:itall<lllS show 
will thoroughly pulverize the' soli and wh,ether your s01l Is acid. Take a 

small quantity. of moist and press 
- --- ---~-- twelve of the leading varieties of corn 

OATS WAN'IED-·-20,OOO BUS- te.ted, the difference betweim the vantage of the doub-le disk harrow Is mInutes. If the blue pa.per Is turned 
HELS. We want 20.000 bushels blgest and lowest yield per acre on that if you :desire to use the regular to a pinkish or reddish color, It will 
of early oats NOW I the same kInd of solI with Identical fer. disk, 'you can remove tbe rear attach· Indicate that your soil Is acid and an 

Total .. , . 

GRAVES & LAMBERSON'. tl'izatIon . .and cultlvation was 15.2 bu. ment very quickly aDd easily. II tl f II fli ~-~ ~ I 
W

' , ThIs wl!! depend on the nature of app cs on a me w ue "ellenu.R . 
Phone 85. e fully beUe\"e that lhe average yield tbe soil, tbe an Ie Iven the disks There are several "(a(H.-asHeU) ror-mjfl'iJ\ct'';iritejja",ce.rif3l/Jrnjj'cWlirKlr·~··---

of corn In the south can be increased and the We1ght~ of gthe man on th·~ of commercial lime on the .market. 
Furnished Rooms-Telephone 77, more than twenty-five per cent by barrow. A. a rule It Is not advisable The best form to use I. finely ground 

or call at Democrat office. planting prolific seed ~?stead of seed to purchase it disk' harrow with more limestone. FIrst: because It Is cheap-
that" bas run out. LIke produces I ;hall eight 16Minch disks for use'on a ~st. and, second: the effec~ on the 

Modern House For Sale Ilke. three-borse farm bumus Is not so serious as Wltb otber 
New 8-room· house, <l€.s-Hf·a-!me-f It wJIl probably be be ... t I()I' Yc:lll to BermuU'a rasi'wm robabl mal,e ftlr!!!s Qf IIme-:-<'sp<>clally . 

location, modern and convenient. buy the best sred from some repur- a---;;-~-d-!'i.i;re~on~;;;:la!i~.:--n;~.l' -~Illli",-;-:-:--~~'!!~Jl?!L~..E:~Lj_---;;;--;-;-'-~-'i---'-----::-"'"'=C-;;;; 
Can't take it with me. able breeder In your section and th"n Rh ~ 1 I P d I t (A

Y 
t! (' I )' ground JimestoM In Its attack on . Total .... * ......... 10 '. 

/ If'arn thE" best scientifir' methods to cre~p~ngS ~~l1t )~~ ros~OSSt~la:i~::':)' I vegetable matter Is less noticeable County board roceeded to the mak. 
CHAS. BEEBE. :urther Improve the seed. The buy- and common redt~ (A stl Vul a: I than wIth other lorms of lime. Tbe ing of county levi s for ~ounty purposes 

D J P
· F "lW":"1 In? of the bf'st sped from some reput- rls) f f t~ ~ d s gd amounts to apply depend on how badl'9' which are'as fol~ows: 

uroc- ersey Igs or ;)lUe able breeder in Your section w!ll Bave imo;'n","m ~~: 0 cilie~ m~:lue e~~et~~s: your soli reqUires calcIum, and als;' 
I have a few choice young male you several years of I<.bor and expense grasses I. for asture. The are: upon th" avalla\>le supply of Illne. General f\lnd ..•........ :.5 mills 

pigs for sale. J. L. BUSH, II] breeding up th., seed. Hdwever, espedally valuabl~ for makln Y as-' stone. We have known of In~tances Bridge ·fund ...•.......... S 1-2 mills 
3;).-1 Wayne, Nebraska. YOll. can, by foJluwlng Instructions, ture-s in' sandy, moist laces~ ~he ~ where as high as .eight tons have been ......•.•••••• 1·9 mill 
________ _ raPI.dly bre-ed up your own corn. following mixtllres are p fre uent! 'applied. to the acre "~~lt~ ~ood results, fund ........•.••••• ~2 J<, mills 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. FIrst, sele~t stalks that hear tile used in "'(lur sectl)'m .oI-:t-he-··;;utrtr :- :"I!11!l as low 119 a ton or .. fOn and a hal! Emergency bridge fund.,., 4·~ mills 
ears at a moderate height on the (1) Tim'othY,]1) ounds' redto is has been used very satIsfactorily. 

", r--'
-p 

Phone 51 

Firat National Bank Bldg. 

'Frederiek- S. a",..,.·, 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

I have a fe,w choice pure~bred Duroe staH::s for th€' reasons that it Is dttn- pOllnds' red clover P4 ounds- r~' r T.he _ usual amount IvaJte~ from three 
boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. cult to gather ears too high and the (2) Redtop, 13 ~n<l~' orcha:'de. r~s:'! to six tons to the acre. This materIal 

Wayne, NebrailP I 
Tutul ......... -;-.~." ;.~ .~:1~~_n;illiol_=--=::!.:-===:.:-::.....:.:-=-~-==-_~ __ _ 

See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. stalk 18 apt to Ilf> top heavy and easily 18 d r; f' 9 g " I should be supplied to the surface after. 
LEWIS Ja blown down hy winds. andJl~~~nC~~v~~~ °C:n;:~le~r' a~~~l.nd;~ the seed bed 11:1 pre~ared. and harrowed 

. Second. select stalks of medium Tall oat grass P!:':S oun~s' d ~ ,d in by the use of a peg-tooth or dlsl<. 
Now On Sale. 

Some excellent young Duroe male 
pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
at farm one mile south of Wayne. 

Will Mor~an 

Short Horns For Sale. 

SIZI'>, gradually tapering from base to c1over, 8 pounds-pe~ acre.' an e harrow. It may be .scattered by the 
tassel. The arsenical solution Is used by the use of a ma.nure spreader; in fact, this 

Third, with large' eared varieties. United States Department of Agrl. Ie the usual machIne tor applying 
no stalks that lla ve more than two culture and is probably the bes-t Bolu- tlnely ground"'"'itmestone.. ~ 
ears ,should be spjf'ctf'd, and an effort 
should be- madr> to sf'lert some stalks tion to usp. ,~rrite Dr. A. J. Kiernan, DE N HOPPE S 
that have two ears and some that hav" Federal Building. Nashville, Tenn., STROYI G GRASS R 
onp. for bulletins on the eradIcation of the ----

have a number of good Short Horn Fourtb. the leaves should be broad -cattle t.lck, the extermination of Reply to Jacob Mathiason, Walnut 
Bulls for sale, from seven months to and strong, from twelve to sixteen in fleas. Bee., etc. Grove. Minn. "Please Bend me by 

The mangels should be pulled betore m'all directions for killing grassho~ 
two years old. Come and see them If number,. and well distributed on tbe beavy frosts, the leaves cut on: to w'!th' p~re,u' ~. 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. stalk. in an inch of the C'Towns and the roots Before. attempting to give a remedy 

C. B. THO~PSON. F~th, thp stalks fihould be well stored In a cool cel1n.r or In pits In the for the grasshopper plague, a lew 
-------.--.~-- -. --~---~- ._- anf' ored by nUmerOllS 8trong base ground, and covered over with straw wordo In reuard to Ito early stages of 

F S I E h roots from onp to two joints above - -g D ,., or a e or xc __ .ang.e. t~e groUn9 .to enah1e t_o wJthstand' and earth deep enough to prevent growth wtll not be out of place. In 

A levy of one mill is hereby' placed 
u'pon the t~xable property of Garfield 
pre9inct for the benefit of the rQad 
districts of that pre.inet. 

A levy of one mill is hereby plaoed 
upon tb~,taxablt,. prQJjortl\, of Hoskins 
precinct 'for the benefit of the road dis
t,rict, of that precinct.~.~ 

1lOaruliroce'do,F"to ihe making of tbe 
school district levies which are as fol· 
lows: 
No. General Bond High 
1 -8 1-4 
2 1-1 
:J 11 1·2 
4 11 1·2-

. .: wmds. Stalks free from freezing. It is not advIsable to '~=-f-IlJ[!I~'r for the grasshopper to multiply 
(146) 9~roorn ~)ressed'brtck mod- should be selp('tpd as far as possible. YOUr SWI'}{ Oil rrOZenrnang~ any-extet1t,-'"the ·soil In·--wlrtc,tt-~:IW.j .. 1i 

ern home In Alliance. Neb. Hot Sixth, deta,,"1 all w~ak stalks and 1 H (' SERVI(,E BUREAU. eggs are laId must be undIsturbed and 7 
water heat, bath and tuilet. Water stalks growing only nubhlns or no there must be 'an 'abundance of food 
and sewer connection. .j blocks pars at ali Just 1tef~T<' t.he silks begin SQUARE SllOS. available. Tbe-most . favorable con-
from main street, two lots on cor- to show In g-ood Dumbpr. This will ditton for grasshopper development 

8 
..j). 

10 
ner, all new. Price $7, 000. Clear:' prevent fertilization by Inferior stalks. Ira Wampler, Carthage,' MissourI, Beems to be fmlOd In the 'alfalfa sec-
Will ,trade as p.art payment on Seventb. the ear should be cyUndri- ·wrltes as follows: "I wish to build a tions a! tbe west. Where !~ is possible, 11 
g~od farm in '€astern Nemru;ka in calor nparly so. It should be full square .5iJo.1n....ml...JkS..nrner----af!=--my--:ha:rn. one of the bes!""prevenUve measures ts 12 

14 

l)-l_.-

8 

7 1-4' -._. 
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Will ,)r'tlcticc in oll State Gnd Fe4crfll Cq.,.rtI , 
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\ Wayne and POllca. Nebraska 

Expert Rep~g 

L-f,L,OWf6U 
Phone. 26 . 

Office Phone 59 Residence 

D. Tobias, M. D. 6, 
Assis~ant State 

Veteriharfan 

corn belt. and strong in thp middle portion and but do. not Imow the best way to pro- to';:'-ultfvate -the gruund. '!'h" BoH-"""d 
the circumferPTIcE' should be npproxi. ceed. Anyinformation you can give not be disturbed below Jhe .first two 

(147) 27~-acre farm in north mately thr""'Qllarters 01 Its length. will be:appreclatect." Inches of surface, lor most of the. 15 6 1·4 1-2 OAPITAL, $60,000 No, 9~ 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BAN.K edge Boyd county, Neb. Due north The shuc\{ Rhonlrt hp hpavy and well The square s110 is fast guing out of eggs are deposited very shallow. We 
of Spencer, Neb. ]5:") acres culti- extende.d over the f'nd of the ear and USP., be('au8e of the dIfficulty in con. fu11'y realize that In many cases this 
vated, balance in hay and paF;ture. closely gatherf'd a.llout the sUk. The structing- same in snch a way· as to cannot·be done so as to completely 
Good orehards and groves, all shank tb"t I.ear. the ear should be make It profitable. Several years ago. destroy the grasshopper, but where It 
fenced. 2 miles Catholic church, long enough to pm'mlt the ear to drooJl or, In other' w"I'ds, wh~n silo llUlldln~ IB poS!!lble to plow iwd cuitlvate llLthe 
2~ miles Lutheran church school at maturIty. was in ItB Infancy, a good many square tali. the number can be greatly dE>-

• r: • :. I Ei~hth, from tpn to thIrty Urnes as,'" ~ilos--were constru(·ted, hut they were creased. 
on farm. PrI~e $5') p~r aCl f' ("ash. many ears Rh01llfl bp sf'lerted as win SOOn abandonefl for 8P\'pral reasons, There are two ways of destroying 
Mortag·ge $4,,)00. WIll trade for I be ne<'e~sary tD plant next year's! mainly bec-aiiSf!-lt- was Imposstl)le to th~ adult or groWIl grasshopper. One 
ltiO-acre farm, Saunder~ County, ~rops. III prevent" fealdng at fhl? sid~s, fino SPI·. 1s by the use of the hopper dozer. 
Neb., preferred.. [ :-;lnth, it, Is bpst to se1ect and pIck ... ond. the sllage spoiled· i-rrLtle(xn"nl\fs. ·Vactous forms are. tn use, 1,mt ODe that 

(148) lhO-acre farm r)~ mile~ n the seed corn In the field before tbe The next. step of advan<'ement was to has given "ery good slfflsI'actlUn 
t' Central City,' Merrick CIJ., Neb. 1 tlrst frol't. The '"ell ears sbould be board np Ibp (:orners. "'hkh ma<le the be built of sheet Iron. ten Or twelve 
No buildin s on farm. Feneed with: placed wll(hrp thf'? wlll be kept dry, s110 more of a round stJ'udure, and feet long, and allout t,v('nty-slx "inches 

. g. , and wheJ'r) thf'Y WIll be protected from the latest deve10pment has been the wide, with a bOatCf" across the back, 
wife fE'n~e. All In ha.y. exc~D; 20 I damagE' r-r wf'f'v\ls. rats, f'tr round sIlo, 'whIch is considered far against which the grasshoppere will 
acres corn. Land hea\~ ~n(1 ~ro-I TE'nth, during thp winter remove superior to the square tYOe of con. fly and thpTI faJllnto the bottom or thf> 
ductive. All good alfalfa land., tbf> ~huCKf'. ftnTn HlP Ptlrs of coorn and strucUQn. hopper doz(+. The oott.om of tlw. hop" 
Pri('{' $12,000. -EncumhrariCL' $':),' spfnrTtnPn'-:(-;-:"R!lr\--r;u-mher -of- -.=..we--aTe--se:a.aing you under separatfJ lJer dozer sholllrl be mMP water tight, 
:~OO. Will trade for merchandise I bPRt pars to l,lant in Ihp ~prin~. Tlle cover our 1~rm barn Dlan~. and you so that a qliant.1ty of water m.ar be 
stock. J. A. ABBOTT &CO. I rows of -l'p~rl .. ls Sl1OlIl<I I,e straight, will nMet.h-a_tthereL". .. aJl.Lan_for.3 silo, -pollre<'llni.o It. alsoflBmall·quantltyol 

:i(l.I-' ('it,' Nat'l Ban~ "Bldg. ant!-'nm-'W", tl"m ;;,,'epn nOF'mor--"I-'I'hh,nnr-cmwrete silo, whkh Is slm. l(eroRen"--'fh"'hol'p"r dozer shQul.dJ!e 
Omaha, N ebr. : than tWt'11t?'-h\ () ,Ill lillmllPr. The ear I nar !o many that are heing .h"m·'",i·1no'llnlled on low skids or small wheels 

lG 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

. ____ , should t)P I I (1m '·Ight tn fr>n and a halt I varlolls sections of the Corn belt. and drawn by 00('1 or more borses. 
Mr. Renter. '~I_lncb(>s 11 TI'· Thf' 'rillir of grain the ThfOl grassboppe.rR wfll hf!"(';()11ccted in· 

,., LSbn1l1d to!' tr':p to \"Hrl{,t;.- \Yhitp. COrDj crp~p silo is T1)o..re P;,;~~~~~i~~~ti15~~a:.~d~0~z;~er~.tan~d1k:;;'lrill~e~d'llI~'Y="'=!&Hll:;~tl.~g~ 
Dear Sir: --~hy stay here awl- -&~w.:L<....~ .. l:...u.1..,.,;.:' • " ....lY..o..a..@TI Ri10s, and preserves the 

pay big rent when y~)U can go to I (>(Irll T'f'd ('n~lf'"" Thl' lIP f'houJd not be equa]ly as -v,:ell as 'arB -'other 
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1-2 H. c. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones. Oa81i.' • 
A, L. Tuoker, V._.Pre~~ 

P. H,Meyer,·Asst. Caebler. 

We do aU kinds of good ·bal1kioll 

Alexin~~ij 

1 1-2 

Minnesota and get a home in the to!) t'llll>riJ ,> rt ph{o\'!,~ 1.' \\·1,!] ('oyered The flr'sCcosrmay t"CC""Y'''''=-'"i.:.2=~I.,=n 

Red River Valley'! WI·II improvecl, ~ ill! ,rral '" r"', ,,' r' c;.lIor >.prn~eIs III.'LilI'e perrnann~~"9 .. L-.Q!I.f!;.ts-tIllif--<;ob~":1~~'~n!~lt,.rte~Jd~r,lsngtat.'" De)~:a,~tt~.m:e'n~t~. ~O~[o!~A~",",,~I~' ~4Z_4~ ___ '~_~;~'_':"'~ ___ :---'-::Hj~_~B~EGIN"ERS A not over six miles from town at ot lIniforn :"171 ~'h,I' I' Thf) rows\ lectiOD. T~ere another ty~ of st,l(] 

$
40.00 to $6<),00 per' acre and f)n of I ernpj-R "''''11

1
.(' ,; 1('fl(l in rpgular whicq is t)eing built v(ff~ extensively 

. ordpr 0\ ('r tl·,. ).,i(t ('lid of thp ('ob throughout fowa, which Is known as culture has recomm~nded a poisoned 
easy terms. O~r excurSIOns are on h·a' If. L(j'·Vr"AKHIIl \, hf'rf' thf' !"hank the Iowa silo, ana is bni1t of hollow batt. which Is, known as the ~'crlddle 45 
the first and thIrd Tuesd.ays of the Is r~mcr'Vpd. Thf' lil'Ci (If thp kernels tile or hollow blllld1ng. hlocks. For mlxt1're," and has ~lven very good 40 
month. Next Tuesday IS the rtay, ehould he rull 1l1ld stroHg, j p3ylng no furt.her information on thIs sUo, we resu\ts' in ~ ,some sor;tlons.. The mix- 47 
come in and see me for further space bf'twP('H lh{'m near the ·cob. suggest that .You write to Profe.ssol ture 1s made as follows:. 48 
particulars. 'Phe- kenwis ~h{)\l)d 11(' about' five- M. L. King, Ames, Towa.. - Ono-half barrpl fmh kCrs1i drop- 49 
:iOt.f. F. H. Benshoof, Agent. sixteenth" of un inch wid" by five· pings. in which Is mIxed one pound ,,0 

-.~-~ .-._- "Ighths ,of all Inch long. and about sl. SEVEN COMMANDMENTS OF AL. each of 'salt and part". green. If .. the :'1 
Nebraska Den'fO'Crat and National to (hE' Inch In th .. row. - FALFA GROWING, dTopplngs are -not fresh, the salt Is 52 

Wall Chart both for 81.50. 11 Is ft good fllall to hHve a special Thou. Ahalt ~ot. sow alfalfa ~~ on dissolved in water and mixed wIth the 

-CALL ON-

E. e. Perd:oe 
For All. Kinds of 

Side
Walks 

G~-.nlent 

. 'k A· W·· ... tU -. - ',r 
5peciolty .. r . 

PHONiE 244 
Wayne::--r· - Nebraska 

-r-

seed. patch and pt.ut ~,ly twenty-five wet 'or undralped land. J manure aDd wison. _~ _ 5:1 
Df the best p..ars in t.Li:3 I atch. Each Thou shalt not sow alfa.lfa. seed on Then t.hiB~mlxtuN'! Is scattered freely 54 
ear should bp plarJtpd JI1 a row wlthoQt acid or sour iantl, 'but shalt apply ahout. wl1E'N' t'be grasshoppers are [if.) 

mixing with hny other ear.~ Twenty· calct{irn ifl th.f\7""'form· of lime, or ground ahundant. Dr. Fletcher, 56 
five rowS plont,," In thIs way WnfDe ameston,'. rock. for the-Bominlon of Canada. cItes an 57 
eufficlent for the a \']>rage farmer. At Thou' 'halt. ~uppIY alfalfa land with InRtance where thl. polson -mIxture 
maturity, harv('st f'ach row separately an ahnndan('€ of stablt manure.. was scatter~d around a portion of the 
and weigh tbe yields. Sel~ct the ears Thou ~halt thoroughly ·pr.epare the field, with the result that thIRcoo;.toi"n-I·"" 
far next year'R SHirl patC'h frotn the alfalfa see(! bed. . .., . staypd green "'''hUe the 
roWS that gtVi." thf' hlghpst yields, and Thoit--s'ld'i1t .s..o.w....:only goruL.alfalfa serious}}" ... l~lured other part~ o,"_,u"'I'_~ 
the remaIning nDrtion bf the rows' seea,--rree from"JioxT6u9 weeds. samp fiplrl. The t:ri(j(]lp mixture 
highest )"11'10 an' used for, ~ planting. Thou shah inoculllt'- the soH It been preferred to other hrands'"of 

Id d .'· hecau·se its effect on other torms tM fie crop. An so 1..8 war" "O,I.lldst reap lhe h€1lt benefits fro'm 
anImal life 19 not so §erlouB. should b~ .co1ltinued from y~ar ,\9 yca~. the a:Ifalfa ()rup. 

Yours very truly, ' Thou shalt 'not 
I H C SERVICE BlJR!jJAU. 

.~he_npmocrat fdr- job pdht ~ 
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Herb Lo'tmd.returned.Jrom Coio· 
rado Tuesday. 

Earl Doughit was a Winside 'vis
itor Saturday. 

'~'L~ Needham-was ovei'IfmnJ~:~'~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~;s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r;;~~~L~Ji~~~~~~ce~~~~~~~~ Norfolk Saturd'ily. 
Mrs. Thomas MQran wa~ over 

from Way.ne.Monday. 
Rudolph Shultz was a ,business 

J. H. Prescott and family 
, to Wavne'Tl1ursoay 1ifternUOtl.

Per;y Benshoof was sight seeing 
up in Bennett county last week. 

A. H. Carter took inmost of 

Mrs. 

ch was in 
the Commer-

al hotel. Some of' the boys 

field was very lfifer'es1:imr.~sult-:-··;,-· 
ing in a score of 2 to 
the hoine team. The 
a success financi,ally. 

ball games at Wayn~ last week, The Stanton fair was pretty wei. 
Fred Ulrich visit~ Wayne Sat· patronized by Winside people I 

Morrow shows 
improvement since last week. 
trained nurse is taking care 
him. 

who had been to the dance and had 
~eturned to the hotel, discovered 
the fire, which was of aln unknown 
origin, and extinguished the flames 
without the assistance of the fire 
~orripany. There were some pretty 
frightened people in the hotel about 
that time, as the smoke circulated 

urday to get dental work rione. week. A farge numher were 
Charlie Kieffer 1"eturned til Win-Ial;tena.an'~e FridllY. 

Mrs. B. 'M McIntyre 
home Tuesday, evening 

si<ieSatur~ay night from A,rkansas. 
Messrs. G. E. French and F. S. 

Tracy autoed to Norfolk Tues(lay. 
Mr. and Mr-e. Henry Ulrich vis

ited Wayne between trains Tuesday. 
Robert Olds and wife attended 

the Stanton county fair last l?riday. 
A. T. Waddell has secured a 

position in an elevator at Hoskins. 
Miss Cora Weible return(3d from 

an extended visit in Missouri 
Friday, 

Mrs. Amos Fet.7,er and daughter, 
Ruth, were in Wayne Saturday af
t~lrnoon. 

Will Olmstead of Carroll paid our 
little vllllrge a visit Saturday af· 
ternoon. 

Herman Sf onz i oak i and wife 
visited friends at Norfolk over the 
Sabbath. 

Harry Rehlow was here from 
Hoskins Saturday night to attend 
the dance. 

Mlss Blanche Miller visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Shaw, at Norfolk Fri
day night. 

Bert Brown was looking after 
his farming interests near Winside 
last Friday, 

H. C. Bartels and Jas. Stanton 
of Wayne were Winside visitors 
last Friday. 

Frank Mattie was II business 
visitor at Hosalie, Neb., the first 
of'tbe week. 

Mra. Dora McCabe was in Wayne 
two"orthrell days tlitsweek visit
ing relatives. 

Phil Kohl and fimTIy of 
were guests at the F. S. 
hOine Sunday. 

Mrs. J. A. 'Clayton and friend, 
Mrs. Walter Bell, visited Wayne 
last ThursQay. 

iI, G. Smith 
Colo., 
I ve land buyers. 

Mrs. Roy Fisher left for Lin
coln Tuesday to join her husband 
at the state fair: 

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
r.eturned from California. 
will live at Pilger. 

have 
They 

Mrs. Peterson and daughter I 
Mr.s. Christenson v,isited in Wayne 
Thursday afterrw.()n, 

Miss Val Ecker came over 
Norfolk Saturday afternoon 
visjted her, parents and sister 
til§unday el(ening. 

Mrs. Ctras. Reise and 
came over from Wayne Friday 
visit at the home of Mrs. Reise's 
mother, Mrs. Petersoo. 

Mrs. E. Mettlen, who has heen 
visiting at the home of her 

Mettlen, for some ti me, I 
for Laurel last Friday. 

S. Ii. Rew visited his wife again 
at Omaha over Sunday. It is now 
thought that she will be able to 
return in ahout a week. 

Mrs. Landruth, visited her 
nephews. Ed and Henry Lucas, of 
Winside last week. Ml's. Land· 
ruth resides at Belden, Neb. 

Mrs. Cline and children of Oma· 
ha, left for their horne Tuesday, 
after a two we~k8 visit at the horne 
of Mrs. Cline's aunt, Mrs. E. W. 
Cullen. 

Miss Marion Mannion has re
turne<i to Fairbanks, Iowa, to con
ti nue school work. She was ac
companied as far as Sioux City by 
her parents. 

Henry Hammond and sister, who 
have been guests at the John Boock 
home for the past two weeks, re
turned to their horne at Manilla, 
Iowa, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Louie Needham went to 
Emerson Saturriay to visit home 

accompanied by her little 
who has heen living with 

this summer. 

Omaha h{)spital. The writer 
Jlllias.ed tQ r~port her getting 'along 
nicely. . . 

:;:C~u,rj;:~~~~~~~Q~ and family ar· 
morning trom -Cal- through 'the rooms qu 

the damage was very slight'--"-·-f.l-·"''''''-''''''V~2..-'''f''-'''''''=''"-'-;::'~=_~I __ -&ffi€I9!-_lle-gan-ll.t-jllag--.lllLQJlllliiU'-
amounting to about ten dollars, 

they went last 
1'11: r. Benshoof' prefers 

Nebraska as a place to Hve. ' 
Dr. Cherry, who recently sold Sholes Items 

his practice here in :Winside, will Guy Root was a Wayne 
retire from active duty in his pro- Thursday. 
fession for" a' couple of- years and Bessie Grant 
after settling up his business affairs Wednesday noon. 
will go to A"kansas and southern Mrs. John Davis was a 
California to spend ths winter. visitor Thursday. 

People were reminded Tuesday Mrs. Guy Root and son were morning. 
that the prairie chicken season had passengers to Wayne Monday. Nels Lyngen had his knee put 
opened, When I. O. Bro'wn, W. C. out,of place last week while shel-
Lowry and Walter Peterson ,-- witli 1'I1:r and . 
huoting suits and with guns and spent Sunjlay'at the W. F. Root ; , --' ling corn. 
a dog, started out with "anticipa· .home. -.- meier. b F; Danielson entertained over 

h Marvl'n RO'ot and family were Mrs. ~eorge Larson of Wi org, 50 "oung people at his home last ting" expressions. W at the S D . . 't' h t Mrs J r 
Vl'sl'tors at the D. Martl'n horne at . ., LS VISI 109 er aun s, . Wednesday. "realization" was w'e did not N G H' d M A 

learn. Carroll Sunday. . . ennlOgson an rS. . 1\I!isses Amanda and Alma Dan-
Dan Martl·n-:-·-r ... ·,···-.. o-·f Carroll is Matheison. I'elson returned from Sioux FaiLs, The ladies' country club had d M' J . C f t d S 

most enjoyable' meeting at the visiting at the hfflne of,his ISS enme 0 er re uhrne
f 

un- '8. D., last Friday. 
Mr's. Ma-rVI'n -<7o-ot'. ay to' her horne in Oma a -a ter a Ed B . t t 

home of Mrs. Harry Pinnon just .. week's visit with her sister, Mrs. Mr. ruggeman wen 0 
north of town yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Carl Hurlbert is visiting . Dennison, Iowa, Saturday to' VIsit 

I·· f' d h' k 1 at the home o''f her brother, 'Bert J. W. Henton. and J'oin his wife who ·went last The de ICIOUS fle c lC en a ong Misses' Lor"ne and Doris, Lind- we'e-k.-
With the other good things served Robinson this week. berg returned "to Omaha Saturday 
as lunch, only makes the writer Athol'Stevenson accompanied her after a visit with their aunt, Mrs. G. W. Wi.ngett and FranlcLyons 
wish that she was a member of this grandma, Mrs. l{oahn to her spent last Wednesday and Thursday 
society. at Omaha last week. F. L. Donelson. with the former's parents _at 

R F · h IfF'd f G Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demme, Cecil Orchard: oy IS er e t on fl ay' or Come out and .hear Hev. eo. Demme and Cha&. Paul were 
Lincoln and the state fair witn a Sloan at 3:30 Sunday afternoon. guests'of Mr. and Mrs. Will Beith Mr. and Mrs. 'J. N. Halladay 
number of his famous thorou~hbred Sunday school at 2 :3~ . I from Vivian, S. D., spent the past 
Hampshire hogs. Mr. Fi,sh4n', during the 'carnlva . at the home of their son, A, 

M. Thompson of Belden, spent a MEL CI k t d t h rhid off some of the best pr;'''es at rs. . . ar re urne 0 er Halladay. 
.. few days this week with his sister, h' orne in Coleridge Saturday, after 

the,.,statefair last year al!.lL!lo B k ~ F k O'G d f ml'ly Mrs Mrs. 'Prof. ro emeyer. a short visit with her daughter, ran ara an a , . 
doubt will 'again be as successful - Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Root and Mrs. Charles Rosene. Clark and Grandma' Asa Clark -
with his stock this year, for they Lit t the A A 
are beauties.' daughter, Alree-,--·autoed to Ran- Miss-Evtl---Nelson-,-' aure were gues sa. . 

Mrs. Durkee will leave today dolph Saturday evening. visiting Miss Selma 
for her home at PhUip~ SL_D,., Olaf Rassmusson of Omaha is past mon~=~h~r 
Mr. and Mrs. burke';; have spent visiting aflhilho'nle oThis cousin, in Omaha Wednesday. ----
the most of the summer in Winside Hans, near Belden this week. Frank Bordner of PilgeF '-and C. E. Worth carne home .from 
while the former played l!Sn for Will Hall from Gregory, S. D., Miss Lucile Ke.ith of Milwaukee O'Neill Tuesday. 
the Winside team. He wilr con- arrived here Tuesday for a short were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Ada Luer is visiting her 
tinue to other teams in this visit with friends and relatives. Hubert Leucks Wednesday. sister~ Mrs. Mooney. 

--fl'1ll<l1e-!l!-fl--af~"M}1W-'-le!lff-wt\fT1r:;:"~;::,+~:;-;';.1fi--t9;,:..::-t.,~ITrntt--"P.~~'rln-l--",-rlliriiHc;;nIu-~'nc Jol1n Horn Freeman Johnson and Mrs .. W. Ernest Mooney was a passenger 
attended the funeral of Chas. is over befor'C he returns to South 1000 oaf cattle to J6l1mrorr-ofWausa.al1d Mrs. Bruelin Dalilltaf'lty.l'\!!9!rdal'-__ 
Green at Hoskins ~-riday. Dakota. South Omaha Monriay afternoon. of Hamil, S. D., vi1iied Mrs. L. Dougherty visited at the 

Albert Press has succeeded Ray- After deciding. not to teach the A:-E. McDowell visited relatives' Hendrickson home during the earn- John 1. Johnson place MoOOay. 
mond Fetzer In the Lantz Drug, coming year, Miss""Blanche Miller in Omaha last week. He also at- ivaI. Mrs. Elfiien and Mrs. Brummond 
sto~e.. Raymond. has been the, was indu~ed ,t<),1;econsider her de- tended the Western Bankers, con- Mijlseg Alice' and Emma. Wes- visited Mrs. H. J. Worth Monday.' 
obliglOg and. polite clerk ali cision-by Supt Mrs. Littell and vention. .trand of Omaha who have been Mrs. ElIkIionawitz 1s visiting 
through vacatlO? and only \eaves take the school in the Herman Reh- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ho~t and spending the week with their at the H.' J. Worth home this 
the store to agam attend Hchool. \lS district. The teacher h daughters autoed to Wayne Thurs- brother, W. F. Westrand, returned week. 

and chil- this school failed to live up to dav .afternoon and attended the home Tuesday. Miss Rosette Johnson of Wake-
visited hut..Miss Miller chllUtauqua atJhat place. Mr. and Mrs. J. P-.-'LSFson who fielllvistted- at' I:;'ouis-;lohnson's 

-Mrs~ Chlls.Needhafn "K"-~,,,,,,, .. k,,,+'~-""·~· a mo§t. excellent Mr. Anderson of Blafr autoed have been visiting their daughter Sunday. . 
---------.----------,~~~CO'~~"""~rnM~~RV'~~~·~~~on and Mr~.-~-r,··"r=~~~'"~Cn~ ter, Huth, were Winside 

at Wayne Thursday, 
Louis Schnieder of Marshaltown, 

Iowa, was a guest at the G. A. 
Bleich home Monday. 
"Mrs~ Max of Norf.Q.lk visited 

sever!'1 daY'S at the !lerrnan BIon
~imme~st-:W-OOk. 

Mrs. 1<'. S. Tracy visited Wayne 
relatives Thursday afternoon a 
attended the chau~au<l\la. 

Mrs.' He G. Smi,th went to 
Wakefield' last Sat.\Ird~y and visited 

-- relatives (lver the Sabbath. 
_ Mr . .Ilnd Mrs. Ed qlrich went tq 

Ainsworth the la~t"i' part <If last 
week 'for a few days' visit. 

,. M,!l~dam\!s ,Hen\iel'~on and MCr 
M.akin attended tlie ¢hautauqua at 
Wayne- Thursday *ft4jrnoon. 

Hazel Lyons left fot 
O'Neill to take 

'a"Sis,ter school 
. The dance 

attended by, 
'\slld a splendid 

Miss, Anna 

son. 
John Davis and wife and son, 

Walter, and wife, returned- the 
first. of last week from an autq trip 
to Fremont, where they visited rel

ves. They report n dl,lightful 
time. 

G. A. Bieich IfIla fnmily arut 
Herman Fleer and family 'wElnt to 
'Laurel in Mr. .B1eich's car last 
Sunday morning. returping in 
the evening after a pleasant visit 

Mr: RoQerts, lives south 
Shale!\. met -with- a very exci~ing 

weIJas--dangel"6us-aceident M"n~ 
evenirig,. when the car he was 

-atterLdlinet~'-lmdH'''''~''';'nO' slid into tire d i'tch .... He 
was coasting down the hill north of 
tvwn, letting his E. M. I!'. take 
her own time, and in turmng out 
of the road to- pass a' frightened 
team; he turned' too far and the 
rear wheels of his car went off the 
bank. After vain efforts on the 
part of.Mr. Roberts and. his friends 
to'· lift· the car' b'ack lOto place, 

. about 'to give up •. whe.~ 
happened to see them. 

. : need of: , 

E. Childs, returned to their home 
in Wayne Friday. • 


